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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXVII.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, AUGUST

5, 1898.

NO. 29

Ap excursion from Kalamazoo came
The trolley cars have again resumed
down on Thursday, fillingnine coaches. their regular schedule.

In

CLEARING
SALE
Has been a success.
have taken advantage of

the 16th Mich. Infy., has made appliContractor Ward has finished the
cation for admission to the Soldiers’ cement walk in front of the residence

Home.

When we

we

•

tory.

give

STEVENSON,

W. R.

OPTICIAN,

Fall

Goods
/urn

exhibition.

I.

KRAMER,

TRY

.*

Dr. A. C. V. R.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Dentist

Gilmore,

lttm

11 passenger coaches.

List of advertisedletters for the

week ending July 87 at the Holland,
Mich., postoffice;

Holland City News.

Wm. B.

Barnes,

Mrs. Bell K. Brower, Jake Devries,
tvery Saturday. Termtfl.Soperyear. Miss Jennie
Osteina.
with a dUcount of SO centn to thoie

PuMUhed

MULDER

L. Johnston,Duncan

COu. De Keyzeu,

paying in advance.

BROS., Publishers.

Will

Weenlnk aged

18,

P.

and

M.
Ray

Bstei of KdvartiilDgmade known on applica- Parrady aged 16, were arrested Tuestion.
day for stealing bone rings from harHollandOittNew* PrlntlmtHouse. Boot
were brought before
a Kramer Bldg.. Eighth St.. Holland, Mich nesses.

They

Sell Ice

Cream Freezers?

pending.
"The Prlxles,” a grand Juvenile

.

We

sell the triple

All, sizes in

stock.

_

streetcars It

JOHN NIES,
43-45 E. 8th

St.

Harvest Picnic.
FREE! FREE!!

The populationof Macatawa Park
On Saturday forenoon the physicians
is said to be not less than
attendingProf. II. Boers in his illness
2,100, including cottagers,campers
had virtuallyabandoned all hope for
and hotel guests.
his recovery,and so Informed the cirThe court house square in Grand cle of Immediate friends. It appeared
Haven will soon he adorned with a however to have been the critical
beautiful flair-staff,
104 feet tall. The point, for soon thereafter the case
hoard of supervisors is doing the right took a favorable turn and has continthing in beautifying our county ued to do so until the present. Every
capital.
indication strengthensthe hope for
an ultimate recovery, even If it should
The municipality was minus Its
lie slow.
clerk, treasurer,marshal and city atThe Navy Departmentbus just istorney on Tuesday— all being at Grand
sued
a very Instructive pamphlet,
Haven attending court. The strain
which
shows that we have at present
was a severe one, but the city sur
301 vessels, of which 236 are available
vlved it.
for war purposes, tbe rest being un

—

out Refrigerators

You cannot

afford to let

Call at once.

JrA.

VAN DER VEEN,

Comer Eighth and River
££

it

gjp.

MW VMM.

Annual Meeting of Old

Hardware.

:

|

^
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was thrown out, falling forward;tH

ercises the

.

G. J. Sprlk, Vriesland, 68.

Mrs.J.RycheLprrntkm
H. G. 'Mlchmerabuysen,
Overlsel,8L

The election of officersresulted as

'follows:

r-

President, J. Den Herder, Zeeland.

\

ce-pres., B. J.

Veneklassen, “

G. .T. Van Zoeren, Vriesland.
A. Lannlng, Drenthe.
G. J. Nvkerk, Overlsel.
H. StMbblng, Graafscbap.
Van d« Wall. Jamestown.
J. W. Bosman, Holland.
Secretary,J. Hulzenga,Zeeland.
Treas., J, Van Eenenaan, Zeeland.
Marshal, J, H. Boone, Zeeland.

mm

wagon passed over his chest, .god-'fie
The president suggested that in
died within half an hour. 'The deview of the membership of the Assoceased worked upon the farm of Allle
ciation Including all the different loVan Raalte. The remains were taken
calities of “the Colony," It would be
to his home near East Holland, and
but proper to vary the place of holding
he was burled from the Ehenezer
the annual meetings. The selectionfor
church on Wednesday.
next year thereuponwas left with tbe
ExecutiveCommittee.
Capt. E. V. White was in Grand
The same committee was also diHaven Tuesday and called upon Leon
rected to hereafter designate, In adDe Young, who is in tbe county Jail,
vance, certain members of the associaawaitingsentence. Leon appeared to
tion who are to prepare and present
fully realizethe extent to which be
papers at each annual meeting, giving
had caused injury and reproach to bis
former associates and begged their personal reminiscences of colonial life
and Incidents leading up to aod con*
forgiveness.To the credit of Capt.
White and all the members of his band nected with the immigration of ’4Tf
This point was Impressed by the fact
here It must he said that they harbor
only the kindest of feeling toward that the number of those who have
helped to make the history of the
their erring brother. The idea that
Colonial period is growing less every
Leon is on the verge of Insanity is not
year, and that in order to perpetuate
borne out by the facts, neither is this
the record of their labors and their
tbe view taken of It by Capt. White.
privations for future generations, It
requires more than a mere oral recital
Reproducwl from tho File* of the New*.
at a pioneers'meeting.
Twenty-five Years Ago.
Jacob Van Puttenand wife returned
from a trip to the old country.
Miss Clara Penoyer organized a class
for private instruction in the session
room of tbe M. E. church.
A glue factory Is started on tbe
north side of Black lake.

The interval before the dinner hour
was occupied with impromptu remarks and recollections by H. Van
Norden, of Zeeland; J. H. Strabbing,
of Graafscbap;Dr. G. J. Kollen, of
Hope College; and J. Hulzenga, of
Zeeland. The remainder of tbe day

Tbe residence of E. Van der Veen was spent in social Intercourse.
was struck by lightning.
At a citizens'meeting it was re- Capt. NathanielRobbins, of Grand
solved that the citizens of Holland
Haven, In charge of tbe life saving ?
subscribe $55,000stock, and thus secure a blast furnace. Hope College service of this district, died suddenly I
offered six acres of land on Black lake, of apoplexy while on board the U. S.
below Central Wharf.
revenue cutter Fessenden, near Sturthe authorities.”
The common council fixed the fol- geon Bay. He was a native of MassaElsewhere appears the program in
Among tbe sick soldiers on board
full for tbe Farmers' and Business- lowing salaries* Marshal $500, clerk chusetts and was appointed to bis posl$300, treasurer $300, cltv attorney $100,
transportConcho, which arrived
men’s Picnic, which will be held at chief fire dept, $25.
tlods as Superintendent of the 11th
New York harbor from Santiago o_ _______
_ __________
Holland
and Its resorts on Thursday,
Henry D. Post was appointed city district about sixteen years ago, and
Monday, is one of the men from Hol-1 August 18. The various committees attorney.
was held In the highest esteem by tbe
land, Merihew^Bad)Smith* Companyl in charge of the arrangements have
Jas. E. Higgins was appointed mem- men and department officials. As supL, 33d Mich. infy. The papers reportibeento work systematically to map ber of new school board, vice G. Van erintendent he bad charge of about
pass by. much privation and suffering durinJpfft a day of recreation and social Scbelven, declined.
thirty stations on Lake Michigan, Inthe trip, and an official InveatlgatloiJgathering and entertainonr visitors The propeller Ira Chaffee caiqe In cluding Chicago and Milwaukee. The
from Saugatuck with an excursion.
has been ordered by the secretary
from the surrounding country In a
remains arrived In Grand Haven
J. Nlesof Saugatuck was in town
war. Tbe latest dispatchesare tha manner acceptable to all. Tbe varloui
and lost his pocketbookwith one thou- Wednesday, on board the Fessenden,
none of tbe men on the steamer are
sports and amusements are all of an sand dollars. It was found by two and were taken to Benton Harbor for
danger. Most of them are suffer!
anabjectionableorder. Tbe mosic honest boys, Albert Mantlng and Ja- Intermenton Thursday. Capt. Robwith malarial fever, aod a change
will be first class and tbe flrefrorksin cob Verlee, who returned same to the bins was Bfi years of age and delves a
owner.
climate will bring them out all rig!
the eveolbg will give a fitting finale
wife aod severalgrown children;t
Bud la expectedto reach home at Jin to tbe whole. See program In full To stick Rubber use Idrt ftshfer C«aeit Morton of the Holland station all
early day.
Beware!!! Take no substitute
elsewhere.
ed the funeral.
I

\

ship “Maine” we have built and acquired by purchase 126 vessels, and
during the same period we have only
lostone—the battleship “Maine."

As tbe sebr. Geo. W. Naughton, a
threemas-terfiom Manistee, loaded
with lumber. In tow of the tug Amos
Smith, was trying to enter St. Jt.e
harbor early Saturday morning tbe
borne, to this city.
to^ line parted. Tbe schooner drifted
G. H. Tribune: “There Is a peculia^l to the north, struck and carried away
condition of affairs in Polkton town-Ithe Duluth signal pole, and In a few
ship. At the recent fire in Coopers- «econds struck the Duluth wreck
vllletbe supervisor’s assessment roll Jmldsbips with great force, which refer the current year was destroyed. Milid In staving a hole In her side a
Prosecuting Attorney Visscher knows Vew inches above the water line,
at 20 per cent off.
no way of securing a new roll and hasl^fter considerabletrouble she was
written Attorney General MaynardMowed into the harbor In a sinking
This will make our $12.00 refrig- for advice. Tbe latter Is looking u/condltlon.
you

m

essentialthat this rule of pickles to the Heinz works, when
J. P. Van Keppel of this city was
be observed by all, If they desire to the horses took fright.It is said from
excused by Judge Padgbam from jury
avoid accidents and being held re- a dinner pall. In attempting to hold
duty at the present term of court.
sponsible for the results.
them, the dash biard gave way; h

Remember that all Packages, Grips and Baskets can be checked
Free of charge. Good location right on car line near boat lauding and
livery barns. On River street, just south of Eighth street. FOR
land ofllce. He Is an Ottawa count,
THIS REASON I also give you free privilege to look over my stock man by birth, having been born
of shoes. Save your money for this day. It will pay. That’s what Jamestown In 1856.
those who have bought say. Good shoes for every day.
The latest report from New York
In regard to tbe condition of Rev. P.
Zwemer, the returned missionary,
hold out a fair prospect for his recovery. In the course of a few days his
father will undertake to bring him

erators net
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_
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at present

motion

White Mountain Freezers.

'

00.,

minutes of the last annual
meeting were read by the secretary,
fairy spectacle,to be presented In this who also presented tbe necrological
city by home talent,is one of the most list of the association for tbe past
popular entertainmentsof the season. year. Their number Is nine:
"The Brownies" In their grotesque M. Van den Bosch, Zeeland, 78.
H.JZuldweg.Holland, 88.
Imported costumes are typical of all
Mrs. S. Spltsberger, Zeeland, 60.
nations under the sun and together
Mrs. O. De Nles, Zeeland, 64.
with the little fairies with their flowMrs. G. J. Sprlk, Vriesland, 61.
G. J. Immlnk, Overlrel,68.
ers and winning ways will take you In

CITY AND

evening.

auoM MMrOM

riages with gasoline or electricityas a tion was held at tho auditorium and
motive power, and negotiationswith called to order by the President, Hon.
some of our citizens are said to be J. Don Herder. After devotionalex-

Justice Kollen and admitted tie
completely on Friday and Saturday
VICINITY. charge. Weemluk- was senteuced 30 evenings, Aug. 12 and 18, at the opera
days to the county Jail and Parrady
bouse. Admlssiou 15 aod 25 cents; recosts.
m
**“
Mr. aod Mrs. G. A. Kauters.both111 paid a fine of $10? and
Ami*
-^ f v>i oCiVCU*4 Wain
iM' Wu W.
with gastlc fevers,are on the gain.
The cbmmon council insists that
Ralph Van Vorst, aged 21 an_
Rev. H. Van Hoogen will preach In bus drivers and back drivers shall observe the law of the road, and keep to single,was killed In a run away Monthe Pine Creek school house Tuesday
the right. Since the Introduction of day evening. He was hauling a load
r.

We Do

KOVAL

_

evenings.

VAUPELL BLOCK.

Dewey

_
-

_

No. 24 E. Eighth St.

Are beginning to arrive and will soon be on

A.

cents.

left!

goods by themselves tell their his-

Our

;

Settlers.
^ which they will put in the foundation
walls. n The prospects for the erection
The Old Settlers' Association of
Dick Smith, aged 25 years, lost the\0f the plant are very faV0ral)le.
Zeeland and vicinity bad their annual
thumb and index finger of bis
meeting this year at Macatawa Park
hand while running a rip saw at the 1*. jeo' ”• Hoomey, of Co. L, 33rd
and turned tbe occasion Into a grand
factorv 11^ *c^' Imy- arrived
arr*ve(^ home this morn
West Michigan furniture factory
mornpicnic party. They came down oo
Wednesday.Dr. Knoolhulzen dressed^
dresse^ *nK ^roni fortress Monroe, Va., on the
Wednesday several hundred strong
boat, from Chicago, on a 17 days’ furthe wound.
and were re-lnforced by a group of
lough. He Is laid up with Internal
pioneers from this city. The trip from
The Holland fair this year Is to be
Injuries,in his side. After the SanHolland to the Park was made by tha
held Sept. 20-23, which is earlier than
tiago fight the boys went In for a bath,
steamer Music. As was subsequently
usual. Every one intending to make
and the tide coming up suddenly he
stated by the president, It was so fit*
an exhibit should bear the date in was thrown twice on his side.
ting that occasionally the surviving
mlod, and let all make an entry and
Wm. R. Everett of Chicago came members of the several bands of first
do something towards making It atover on the Soo City Saturday morn- pioneers should gather at the Identical .
tractive.
ing and brought with him a gasoline spot where so many of them landed
Those of our subscribers who have
carriagewhich be exhibited on the half a century ago— some of them bai*
received statementsof their accounts
streetsof the city. It being the first log made the entire voyage by water
will please give the same their attenmachine of the kind ever brought from their home in the old country to
tion. For the convenience of resident
here the vehicle could not help being "de mond” of Black Lake and further
subscribers the publishers will be In
a centre of attraction.The owner Is uptbe bay to “de stad.”
their office on Tuesday and Saturday
looking for a site to manufacture carTbe business meeting of tho associaThe train had

them the best goods there are to be had; in
fact, the

•

The dimensionsof the new building
The annual picnic of the Grand
for
the vinegar works are 127x140, and
Rapids grocers to Highland Park
masons
are figuring on the price for
passed through here on Thursday.

and bought

advertise a sale

•

five extra coaches.

very liberally. The people know us by this

time.

_

of Jas. West veer and Henry Van Ry,
John Trompen, sheriff of Liocoln, College ave., and is laying one now for
Neb., and wife, are visiting friends in Dr. J. A. Mabhs, east Eighth street.
this locality. They are the guests of
The steamer Soo City Is billed for
Mrs. L. Mulder.
two excursions:On Tuesday, Aug. 9,
The Allegan Union Sundayschool to Muskegon, and on Tuesday, Aug.
excursion to the resortscame down on 16, to South Haven. Leaves Holland
Wednesday, on the C. & W. M., filling at 8:00 a. m. Round trip tickets, 50

Many wise buyers
this sale

wholetotn* aad dalidou.

The steamer Music made two excurJ. Kerkbof has put up a windmillat
sion trips to Grand Haven, and one to the Heinz pickling plant, Hamilton.
Saugatuck on Thursday.
.The annual outing of the employees
The ladles of the M. E. church will of the C. & W. M. railroad shops at
hold their bazaar on Sept. 2 and 3. in Muskegon will take place on Saturday,
the Beach store, River street.
Aug. 13. This year they all go to Ottawa Beach.
Louis De Kraker, Sr., a veteran of

Our Semi-Annual
Evcrytlio

Royal oukas the food par*,

'Ji

.

m

'

he did not again rise ttf the surface.
His body was afterward recovered.
His death was particular!^ sad tiecause be Is the third son the stricken
family have lost witbin the short
period of about a year.

The classls of Grand River met In
the Reformed church at Spring Lake
last Friday to ordain RenJ. Hoffman
and Install him as pastor of that
church to succeed Rev. A. Zwemer,
recently retired. Rev. A. Krlekard
preached the sermon. Rev. J. W. Muilenberg delivered the charge to the
new pastor, and Rev. J. J. Van Zanten

.

•

'

•

•-

i-

ft

:

County Pioneer srtclety will ho held
Saturday, August l»,Ht Riverside park,
Allegan. An Interesting programme
will Ik? arrwig^l, and the attendance
of all old residents of the county |s desired.

*

Throw Away
the Boot=Jack
and shoe horn and get a pair of
Lewis’ “Wear-Resistcrs.” Easy to
put on, easy to take off. Always fit
well, but never fit tight. No pinch-

ing anywhere— feet or pocketbook. The easiest, most durable
ready-to-wearshoes made are the

J. B.

well after the rain.

Van

Slooteu Is threshing around

here.

Albert C. Munn is doing quite a
business as string butcher. He has
given up the Idea of getting rich out

Latest models, all
ires, for men, women,
children.
"Ijewls” stamped on
every shoe.
j. b. lewis co.,
Boaloa,Maw.

of fruit.

9

LEWIS "WEAR-RESISTERS’

Muskegon.
Muskegon has decided to have

-

a
street fair and carnival this year and

VAN DI KES.

The. Michigan State Board of Health
respectfullvrecommends to all school
boards and other officers and persons
having in charge assembly rooms, that
the regula/ care of school rooms in
eludes sprinklingthe floor before
sweeping;the sub-»quent dusting of
desks or wiping them with a dean
damp cloth; the airing of the room before its use; that interchangeof books
be allowed only under such condltlous
as render the transmissionof disease
impossible; that the use of slates lie
discontinued; that persons known to
be affected with tuberculosis of the
lungs, or who persistently couch and
expectorate, be denied the privileges
of such room either as a teacher or
pupil; that ail spitting upon the floor
by any person be strictly forbidden,
and that proper conveniences for receiving sputa he supplied; that, at
least once a year, the roam and contents be thoroughly disinfected, the
woodwork and floor washed with an
antisepticsolution,the whitewashing
and the plumbing and ventilating Inspected.

|

AYER’S

1

Dr. Geo. Hilbert. C. Placek, WfTlle
Hilbert and Geo. Hall of Chicago are
spendinga few days with Chris. Cook.
been camping out.

“Wear- Resisters”

O. J.

Port Sheldon.
Everything looks

John Vinkemulderand wife have

LEWIS GO’S

are sold by

addressed the congregation.

General Items.

Mr. Theo. R MacClure, chief clerk
of the state board of health, has preBaren Swanson and Fritz Nequest pared a most valuable aud attractive
two little boys of Muskegon have been souvenir of the approachinc quarter-

*

For

five

years my husband suffered from scrofula.The best physicians
phys

In our c*

mouth
eaten away, the palate and tonsils eaten out, and there was a large sore on
the outside of the throat. After everything else had failed, he tried Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. He had to take it through a tube, as his throat was too sore
to swallow. Now, after years of terrible suffering,he is fully restored to
health,and he U able to work every day, although his speech is greatly
adectcd by the loss of tongue and palate.”

Mrs. E. L,

FOSTER, Wilmington,Deb

will raise $-2,6U0 for it.

Holland City News.

missing since Wednesday. When last centennial celebration of the estabseen they were beading south along lishmentof the board. It is in the
Fit IDA Y. August 5.
the lake shore.
nature sf a review of a quarter ceo
George H. Jacks, a former chief of tury of public health in Michigan.
police of tbii place, has been tried in The Importantresultsto the people of
Chicago for murder, fouod guilty and the state are set forth, and the succesbis puuisbmeut fixed at death. Jacks sive triumphs scored in the the way of
Zeeland.
has been a criminal for some years and stamping out and restricting various
Suel A. Sheldon, candidate for state the murder for which he was convict- dangerous communicable diseases,
aenater, was in Zeeland last week call- ed was for a victim, Andrew McGee, a which have placed the Michigan board
collector, 00 years of age, who was sup- in the very forefrontof similar bodies
ing on friends.
The Record on Monday passed into posed to have a large sum of money. in this and foreign countries.
By means of a letter Jacks and a conIt is without question that the long
the control of Evert J. Fruim.
federate decoyed McGee into a house distance telephone is diminishingpas-

Sarsaparilla
“ For seven years I suffered with that terrible scourge scrofula in my
shoulder and arm. Every means of cure was tried without success. I had
a good physician who tried in every way to help me. I was told to take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.I immediatelybegan its use, and after taking seven
bottles of this remedy the scrofula was entirelycured.”

OUR NEIGHBORS.

The

Record asks: Wonder

If

Mrs, J, A.

the

and slew him. The booty obtained senger travel. A prominent railroad
people of Coopersville don’t wish they was only S28.
official Is quoted as saying that the
had voted for a system of water wor.\8
The vessel M. Avery came into port business of one of the limited trains
when they had a chance.
lost week with a novel cargo, consist- between New York and Chicago lias
Everybody enjoyed the Old Settlers’ ing of 300,000 feet of cedar and white been practically ruined by tbe long-'
picnic at Macatawa Park Wednesday. ash logs from Beaver Islands which distance telephone, and in bis own
It is rumored that the Zeeland baud have been unloadedhere for manufac- case it has been tbe means of enabling
has disbanded.
ture into lumber. The experiment of him to manage the affairs of the house
G. Moeke of Borculo sold 40 head of thus importinglogs by vessel Is a new from bis office to a verv large extent,
cattle last week at the average price one here. So far It works well and will where formerly he spent two-thirds of
the time traveling up and down the
<20. Mr. Moeke has a fine stock farm. be continued.

about four and one-half miles northUitawa County.
east of this village, burnt d to the
Coopersville:
Preparationsfor rearound at an early hour Monday mornbuilding the burnt district are already
ing. It Is thought that the tire origttated from sparks on the roof. It under way. As far as known, the following persons will rebuild:
was fully Insured, but at this writing
D. C. Oakes, who has purchased the
the figurescan uwt be ascertained.—
Observer lot, and he will build a larger
News.
bank.
&A. Lahuls and wife visited with P. R. E. Watson will build two stores
Brusse at Graud Haven this week.
on his ground.
A. R. Van Allsburg will build a new
store for his furniture and undertakSaugatuck.

“I was a great suffererfrom scrofula,being unable to do any work for
twelve months. Not one of the doctors who attended me, nor any of the
medicines I took, did roe any good. My friends supposed that I could not
live. One of mv physicians induced me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After
using eight bottles 1 am now perfectly well.”

Battle Creek is extremely proud of
new #460 patrol wagon, which has
just been pot in commission.

GEORGE TOWNSEND,

its

The parents of Attorney-General
Maynard have been residents of Ann
Arbor since 1824 They were married
in 1830 and have resided in the same
house for 00 consecutive years. It is
believed that this record is without a

Fort Fairfield, Me.

Cures

line.

The Ueaverdam creamery, located

GENTLE,

French Camp, Miss.

the worst forms of

parallel.

The sudden drowning of a good
swimmer Is not due to cramp, as generally supposed. There Is no reason,
says a high medical authority,why
cramp in a leg should prevent an ordinary swimmer supporting himself
in the water by bis hands or on his
back, or cause him to throw up bis
hands and sink once for all like a

" For many years Ayer’s Sarsaparillahas been one of the constant remedies used in ihe Home for Little Wanderers,and we have found it valuable
ing business.
Owing to the presenceof summer
In eliminating humors from the blood which seem to have been inherited,
Rfobert Graham will al*n rebuild.
resorters, the population is about
especiallyscrofula and other skin diseases." (Rev). B. A. COOPER,
S. J. Treloar will build a new blackdoable the normal number at this sea- smith shop.
Supt. N. E. Home for Little Wanderers, boston, Mass.
son of the year.
The Odd Fellows will also rebuild
It looks like old times, and good their hall, and expect to have it ready
times at that, to see heavy loads of in three months.
peaches pass through the streets on
E. J. McNaughton has the lumber stone. Tlie explanationis that tbe
their way to the dock.
on the ground already for rebuilding drum of the ear is perforated and the
pressure of water cause vertigo and
The steamer A. B. Taylor has been bis warehouse.
The village records were not de- unconsciousness.
chartered by Pembertby, Cook & Co.
Congressman William Aldeb Smith,
to run between Menominee and Man- stroyed, as stated last week. It should
have read township records.— Ob- who Is a member of the foreign -.relaistee for the rest of the season.
server.
tious committee, thinks the (Jolted
Bev. H.E. Nles, of Paterson, N. J.'
The state pardon board last week States should first get the Philippines
Is visiting relatives and old friends
here this week. He was formerly paa1 denied a long list of applicationsfor and then use them for the purpose of
tor of the Reformed church in this pardon. Among the applicants reg- gaining territorial, reclproccalaud
isteredwere two from Ottawa county: other concessions. The Islands cannot
village.
Dr. Ayer’s Pills are specially adapted for use with Ayer’s
be given back to Spanish depotlsm,he
Record: Hoarce Welch has at his John Verhoeks, sent ten years from says, and even if thisgovernment were
Grand Haven in September, 1894, for
Sarsaparilla. They promote digestion and keep the liver,
farm a curiosity that is worth going
burglary. Joseph W. Collins,the Ot- willing it is probable that Spain could
to see. In bis barn a cat has a family
bowels, and stomach in good working order.
tawa Beach negro porter, who was not make good her claims against the
of kittens in a nest with a ben witb a
sent for life for criminal assult last insurgents. The islands should be
brood of chickens, and they divide their
teid, he thinks, not with a view of antime in caring for each other’s little November. Judge Padgham in bis nexation, but to await developments
letter to the pardon board told of the
ones. When the cat is absent the old
until the Hawaiian policy is thorough
hen covers the kittens the same as her shocking and unparalleledbrutality ly settled,and also to see what the
chickens. It Is a pleasing sight to see of Collins. His victim was crippled
for life and her nervous system ruined. policy of other uatlons will be. The
the little chickens and kittens associsituation does not demand an immeSheriff Van By offers a reward of
ating together, and the old hen and
diate decision, and tills government
cat as loving as a pair of turtle doves. $25 for the conviction of the thief and
can well afford to wait.
Chas. Thew, of this place, was the the recovery of the property stolen in
Grand Rapids has decided to have
Allendale,
July
25.
The
property
choice of the Allegan euunty bar to
stolen is described as a black mare, another carnival this year.
succeed his father, the late Jos. Threw,
In proportion to the population,
1- as circuitcourt commissioner,but be blind in both eyes, crooked leg, old
fashioned open and spring buggy. It Texas has furnished more troops for
1
declined the appointment.
is supposed to have been stolen by the war than any other state. Texas
For
Infants
and
Children.
The projectorsof the Holland and Arthur liaise!, a boy 10 years of age.
pays each enlisted man $7 a month in
Saugatuck electric railway claim that
One day last week a stranger ap- addition to his government pay.
Tlie Kind You Hate Always Bought
bulldlng'operatiouswill begin in SepThe railroad pay-car, which has not
. tember.
F peared at the barn of Gregg Max field
Bears the
of Coopersville for a rig, claiming that been seen much on Michigan railroads
be wanted to drive to Lamont. Not for a couple of years, will probably Signature of
St. Joe.
showing up at a reasonabletime the again become a familiar sight. The
case was reported to the sheriff, who railroads,instead of continuing their
Mrs. Fraocls Guiteau Norton has begun suit here for divorce against her traced the stranger to Zeeland, where present system of paying by check, are
he had sold his rig to Dick Van Eene- to return to the pay-car system, and
husband, William Norton, charging
J. U LaPearl’s $25,000 Feature.
uaam. getting for same an amount of
npD-*uPPort'-Mrs Norton is a sister cash and a note. He gave his name as save the two-cent war tax on checks.
of Charles J. Guiteau, who acquired
Grand Rapids is flooded with bogus THE FEATURE OK ALL FEATURES.
Frank M. Wilson. From Zeeland he
notoriety and the gallows for the
dollars
and dimes. Shovers are parwent to Holland and took the boat to
shooting of PresidentGarfield.Mrs.
The first idea Impressed upon the
ticularlyactive in the evenings and
Chicago.
Nothing
has since been seen
Norton's first husband was Attorney
mind on entering J. H. LaPearl’s
or heard of him. Maxfleld again has street railway conductors have suffered
George Scovllle. who defended the his horse.
severely.The coins are good imita- Great Golden Menagerie, is one of
magnitude.Admiration for the untions.
m; famouR criminal on his trial for his
life. She was divorced from him
A new departure in tbe line of bounded resources of it’s zoological
Iri
Boon after the conclusion of the case.
Allegan County.
township improvements comes from wealth soon gives way however to an
enchanting sense of being surrounded
The Michigan and Indiana railway
The W. C. T. U. of Otsego has or- Mackinaw Island. The board of that
company, organized for the purpose of ganized a soldiers’ Aid Society and will township has purchased a hearse for by tbe most curious and wonderful in
tbe animal life of every country on the
constructing an electricrailroad conpurchase material to make hospital tbe free use of its residents.
globe. It makes no difference whethnecting Niles, St. Joseph, Benton garments and other supplies for the
Wm. H. Knapp of Galesburghas in- er you are Interested in the animals
Harbor and other southern Michigan soldiers.
vented a boat which allows the oars- of the forest and Jungle, or In those
towns,
filed
Its
articles
of
incornoraI .'llons last week.
The attendauceat the state teach- man to face the direction in which he that frequent the hot desert sand or
ers’ institutefor this county became so Is going.
live In the stagnant waters of tbe
B
return of Corporal Ed. Stevens large that the work outlined could not
In the write up of a funeral a local tropicalstreams. In RepttUia. or in
and
Private
Will
Korton
to
their
£ ---uiuiin.il 1A> liUCI C be successfully accomplished by the
paper remarked that the deceased
homes from Fortress Monroe was corps of instructors assigned to this •‘lay quietly In his casket,” which those that poise upon the amblet air.
Everything Is here spread before you.
greeted by a general reception Satur- county, and School Commissioner
an exchange to suggest that A feast for the eyes and a study for
- , dtv. The steamers hoisted all their Humphrey was decided upon to assist caused
it was an eminently undecorous thing tbe mind.
SR colors in honorof the boys return. The them. He began bis new duties last to do. There Is nothing which mars
The feature of all features; a $25,Dpys brand the Cubans as only half week.
Ik civilized
the solemnity of a funeral more than 000,000 feature Is the feature of this
aud as natural thieves.
The pickle factory at Bravo, which for the corpse to get up and circulate department. Namely: The largest
Ee
living Hippopotamus In captivity.A
was nearing completion, was wrecked around among the mourners.
monster blood sweating behemoth of
Spring Lake.
during last weeks’ wind storm. Ten
The demands for the navy have Holy Writ. Captured In the dense
or fifteen men were employed on it
caused a scarcity of good sailors on
Deaths have been so numerous and
morass of the wildest regions of the
but escaped without Injury. The loss tbe lakes.
so striking here of late that one of our
mysterious River Nile, weighing 0000
to the cob tractor will be about $200
local ministers Sunday night preached
Paw Paw has secured a complete pounds, by odds many times larger
It will be rebuilt, at once, with some
fro01 the text "There was not a house
broad guage connection with the Mich- than any other in captivity An enorslight changes in the structure.
...
|twhere there was not one dead.”
ZEELAND and HOLLAND, (7th St.)
gan Central to Lawton. The road will mous .
beast vleing with tbe elephant
Watson: The members of the Wat- soon be widened to Hartford, where It
Mrs. Robert Davis, aged 70 years, a
for supremacy Id size and presenting
resident here of 30 years, died Tues- son and Otsego Ladles’ Reading circle will connect with tbe C. & W. Ma picture of animal life as it existed
have voted to take the necessary funds
oay..
io prehistorictimes. This huge beast
Drummers
for
western
railroads
are
fromthelr treasury to defray the exBuying In quantity for cash BEST goods from LEADING manufacAnother pioneer that has departed penses of Mrs. Cramer and child of complaining that "home seeker*” ex- splashes around in its watery bed, ever
turers not only place us in position to supply but also to take
this life Is Bernard Stark. He came this townslHp at Butterworth hosnl- cursions from Michigan to Iowa, Ne- and anon, opening Its giant mouth and
of your future wants. Can save you money now or more in the
displaying a huge cavern, ominous as
from the Netherlandsin 1854 and rebraska
aud
the
Dakotas
are
not
patto which place the
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and ourselves alike.
ilded continuously here since. He
the j aws of death, were you not proronized
as
they
were.
They
used
to
• J°" four months old, will be
Profit by DEAR expearience of others that bought of Irresponsible
tected from strong iron bars. Mr. Laleaves nine children, ooe of whom is
sell
25
to
30
tickets
a
mouth,
and
now
taken to have medical treatment to
dealers and because it SEEMED cheap. If vou want to buy come and
Mrs. Peter De Witt.
Pearl
makes
this
standing
offer
to
the
remove the deformity from He feet find It difficult to ereu give away the
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It is a pleapublic, viz: to refund to any one tbe
transportation.
B^ld«j
this,
the
ladies
have
agreed
to
wh,,ea bof named
sure to show good goods. "Complete Outfitters of the Farm.” Send
price of admission if this monster Is
Mon ford B. Trotter was rowing on
Knlft€r tb,e ,memb€r8 of the Cramer
for Catalogue . Free Telephone.
not to be seen on exhibition as adverthe lake bis boat capsized and drifted
tised
at
Hollahd,
Wednesday,
Aug.
10.
Ordinary
household
accidents
have
dUrlD* the
away from him. He twain to recover moth«'Se?UenD«Kath0me
no terrors when there’s a bottle of Dr.
It. but waa aeized with cramps and
Richmond: Jake Van Fatten Thomas’ Electric Oil In the medicine WALL PAPER at any price, at Jay
nhk almost Immediately. Mauy at- •hipped five carloadsof log, lut week!
chest. Heals burns, cut*/ bruise*, Cochran^ North River street. Ottawa
tempt* were mad&to rescue him, but
The annual meeting of the Allegan sprains,
8Pr*l«J
lostaut relief.
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Farming Tools
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Wagons
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CARE
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LETTER

AN OPEN

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO

and

Terrified

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTOR IA.” AND
“PITCHER’S CASTORLV,”AS OUR TRADEMARK.
‘

'

Wisely and

with Rain
and Damaged

Philadelphia Deluged

by Lightning.

DR SAMUEL

I,

was the

PITCHER, of Hycmnis, Massachusetts,

originator

of “CASTORIA," {he same

bear _

has borne and does now

the

fac- simile signature

Iksis

the original

ofCZ&ffi^Zg^

“CASTORIA” which has

been used in

of

__

and has the signature
per. No one has

from me

authority

to use

Do Not Be

my name except
is President.

&

Having
The Kind That Never Med You.
Insist on

NTAun COMPANY. TT MURRAY •TRIIT.NCW YORK CITY.

lightning.Three alarms have been

sines.
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Agl. Mini Dotli-
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BOPPEE, (i. F. &

When B&by was

rick, wi

Wh«n

she

waa

Child, she cried for r*lrf'Tlat

When

she

beewne 311*. ahe clung to Caatoria.
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Refrigerators
Bottom

..At

Prices..

To every purchaser of a Refrigerator
next week we will furnish

FREE ICE
for the

P.

1

jyD WEST MICHIGAN
a.m

Grand Rapida
Ar Holland ...........
Lv.

.

898.

IVY.

p.m. p.m.

2 15

.

^SHSHSHSHsasHSHSEsasESEsasasasasasase

%

Bottling

Works

5HSHSdS2'JE*SH5HSH5HSHFa5aSHS252£E5ESSSai

.....

Agent

that his work in the far east has contributed to the material welfare of
San Francisco and the west coast of
the United States.

Muskegon

_

Walsh druggist.

Lt.
Ar.

Hoiland, Mich.

Everything drawn Jfrom the
wood.

Wants Reciprocity Bxpaadrd.
Paris, Aug. — The Temps says the

12 Quart bottles ......

3.

1

»

earache, toothache,sore
throat, pains or swellings
of any c*v/i
sort?
»• ^a«aa«|^c7
u;
A
ICJ4f.lnnflnf
Fir T'hr.mae'
A feW
few Iinnl
applications
of Dr.
Thomas’ L'/.
Eclectnc Oil will bring relief almost in-'
stantly.

2 Pint Bottles .........

THE GIFTED

Holland ......
*•
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12 06 4
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a' wi
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Dealers in

____

DAVE BLOM

Mich.

7 ]V

FURNITUREseCARPETS!
LA CM and CHENILLE CURTAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Bargains

1

in

Administrators Sale.
Easy Chairs,Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,

the matter of the estate ol Daniel Weymar
deceased.
In

Notice Is hereby given that

I

iball sell at

Woior>'

pub-

RINCK&CO.,

us

p

decensed of. in and to the real eHtate situated
and beltg in the city of Holland, In the county
Ottawa, in the state of Michigan, konwn and
described as follows, to- wit: All that part of lot

of

HOLLAND.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Attorneys.

Meat Markets.

i

r\IEKEMA.G

J., Attorney at Law.CollectloDi
promptly attended to. Office, over Flret
State Hank.

pOBT, J. C., Attorney and Counaellorat T*w.
Beal Estate ano Collection*. Office, Poai'a
niuei9)In block ttlrty-two(3/)In said city of
Block.
Lubec, Me., Aug. 3. — The flret arrest Holland, which is bounded on the north and
June 29. 1
in connectionwith the Jernegan eaw south sides by the north and south Hues of said
% YoBBIDE, P. H., Attorney.Beal Estate and
was made when William Arrington, tie lot Hounded on the east aide by a line running ivl Insurance.Office. McBride** Block.
chemist of the ElectrolyticMining parallel with the east line of said lotted twentySalts company, was taken into cus- five (26) feet west therefrom. Bounded on the
lam.lpm.
tody, charged with being implicated went side by a line running parallel with tbeeest
Lv. Grand Rapldi .........
HMHBT STATE BANK. Commercial and Bav: 7 00 1 86
in fraud. He was arraigned before the llreof said lot nine (9) and fifty (50) feet west
Ar. Lansing .....................
i
Inga Dep't I. Cappon. Prealdent.Germ
therefrom.
W. Mokma, Cashier.CapitalStock $50,000.
D*tro<t ...................... 11 401 5 46 10 05 trial justice and held in $25,000 for hi*
First Arrest tinur.

1

898,

G. R.

& Western.

1

pm

Lv. Detroit .......
Laming .......
Ar. Grand Rapldi

appearance in the supreme court

Terms of payment will be made known at time

in

and plaoe of sale.

0 10 October.

UOLLAND

Dated Angus! 2nd. A. D, 1806.

»-7w

Isaac Mamiu*, a dmlnlstrator.
The report*
Pwjor Cari on all traini, Mali 15 oenti for any
of the indispositionof Queen Louise of
OF GRAND RAPIDS.
Commissioner on Claims.
GEO. DeHAVEN,
Denmark, mother of the princess of
OF MICHIGAN.)..
Is making several of her superb Water J.O.HOLC9MB.£uU'JSSjB4I*M<M10bWales, are untrue. The visit of the 8TAT1
conwri Of OTTAWA,
princess of.Wales, who started for CoColor Portraits to replace some of
Probata Court for arid County.
penhagen Wednesday, is perhaps made EaUte of Daniel Weymar, daeeaaad.
those cheap colored ghost pictures
Is .Not III.

Copenhagen, Aug.

3.

DETROIT, TOLEDO i

MILWAUKEE earlierthan

11

expected, but a family re-

union had been arranged for August.
The queen drove out in the afternoon.

Goods and Groceries.

Dry
ROOT

A

yA^t^N.

aloner*on Claim* in tbe matter of aald estate,
end tlx month* from the Second day of June, A.

.

haps Tampa, returningby

^

>

. .....
Tfceroa Cantina
a hundred of those sick pictures. ’
Dixon, 111., Aug. 3. — Theron Cantina,
Before you buy Graduating presents,
Good workjind straight business methpresident of the Grand Detonr
nspect
Stevenson’s
stoc
»i-3w
ods will win every timecompany, aged 73 yeara, ia dead. Ha
waa jf native of Vermont and had lived

Dead.

50

^

Look Here!

General Deal era In

Dr. De Vries Dentist,
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12

from

1 to 5 P.

A. M. ad

M.

Any on wishing to see

me

after 0

or before office hours can call
City

Drag Stare. Eighth Street.

me

u]

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12tl

n

Hardware.

,aw ofB*a ot Ar*nd Waaahir in the city of Holland in aald county, to itorive and examine aueb
' elalma.
| D»Ud Jane 15th, A. D. 1»0.

Plow’
{ lM,,•

tei*

GABRIEL

SHSSSrV-K!

way of

Waahington.
.

k.

Dealers In Dry Goods, Noeta., Eighth

Drugs and Medicines.

Will Visit low* Soldiers.
D. 1880. having hcen allowed by aald Judge at
Dea Moines, la., Aug. 3. — Gov. Shaw
Probate to all peraona holding claim* agalnat
left Wednesday evening for Chicago, •eld «ataie, In which to present their elalma to
where he will be joined by Mrs. Shaw, at for examination and adjustment.
Adjt. Gen. Byera and Col. E. O. Pratt
notice u hereby ffiom, That we wlU meet on bnrineea.
for & trip sooth. The party will first Tuaeday, tbe Nineteenth day of Jnly, A. D. 1006,
--------------.nauiaUgai »o<l 00 Tuesday, the Second day of December. A.
visit
the Iowa troops at —
Chickamanga,
erninir
in .Tn
nlrt/wivdio
_ __
going* then to
Jacksonville
and perDnine o’clock a. m. of eeeh day, at the

r_

KRAMER,

DMt,tiona, Groceries.Flour, Feed,

tr

Tha noderalgned bavins been appointedby Ospe, Floor, Produce!*!;**’Birof s!a2f4i,“d
Judge of Probate of aald County.Commla-

the

Physicians.

CITY STATE BANK. Commeroial

and Seringa Dep't. D. B. K. Van Raalta,
Prea.O. Varnchore, Cash. Capital stock $50,000.

—

J

(made by cheap refuse colors that soon
RAILWAY.
fade out and wither up the features
till the subject looks like an old Egyptian mummy), put up by those migraLr Allegan ...... •••••* •••.! 38
ting cheap Jobe’s in their “dead give ” Battle Creek
...... e 00
Marshall ...............2 00
away schemes,” with an eye opener on
Ar Detroit ......
the end of the scheme In the past
“ Toledo .......
we have put up a large number of her
TRAINS WEST.
healthy looking portraits in the place
Lv Toledo ........
of sickly and even dead looking picMarshall . .
..........
tures, to the great delight of the cus- ** Battle Creek ....... ill 67
" Allegatf .....
tomers who say: “There, that is worth

Painters.

Banks.

i

.

..Ponrait Artist

.00

that all prisoners taken by Aguinaldo, lic auction,to the highest bidder, on Tuesday
S 0«
, 5 3? the insurgent chief, including monks, the Twentieth dav 01 September. A. O. 1808. at
30 | 9 25
are "treated with perfect humanity,’’ ten o’clockIn the forenoon,at the front door of
24
and that all reports to the contraiy the store buildingon the premises hereinafter
described In the city of Holland, in the county
are absolutely false.
of Ottawa, In the state of Michigan,pursuant to
p m.
Vlllaire Wrecked by Cyclone.
license and authority granted to me on the
9 30
Valencia,
Spain. Aug. 3.— The village Twenty-fifth day of July, A. D. IBfcL by the pro10 20
bate court of Ottawa county, Michigan, all of
11 50 of Media na has been wrecked by a cyclone which killed many persons. Sev- the (state, right, title and Interestof the said

!».m
Trains leuve Hollandl
n,. Hn(| ‘jTr^ eral houses at Hornillos have been enP. m. Connect at Grand Rapids with (i. R. & gulfed by the floods and a number of
L ur,rlt:v..atl e,V,’skey at 9 K R- m. and 7:40 p. people have perished.
m.MackjntwCity ii:20 ,t. m, ,ln(1lf) .<5
17
_

HARROUN.

.

Grand Haven.
Muskegon .
Ar. Pentwater

ilnllt

MRS.
HETTIE M.

.

Lv. Allegan .......
Lv. Holland. .....

I

Treats Prtsoaersliamanely.
Washington, Aug. 3.— The state department has been advised by United
States Consul Wildman at Hong-Kong

Division.

Ar. Allegan.!;'./.;

fkfkof

.

Lv
Ar.

5

tfiunn

$1

30

Pentwater
Muakegon....

Grand Haven

Have you

OJkOBTOXULAni

7

for the

SILVER FOAM.

a.m.

$1.00

one month.

Brewing Co.

United States has notified the French
minister of foreign affairs, M. Del
p.m. a.m. a m. p.m p.m. casse, that she desires to enlarge the
Lv. Chicago .......
8 45
7 20
Holland,
4 IS
reciprocity treaty by including new
$100.
Holland ..
1 15 8 05
0 35 products.France, the paper adds, has
Ar. Grand Rapida..., 2 00 0 10
10 30
Dr. E. Detchon’s Anti Diaretie
accepted the suggestion, and the neLv. 'iravprse City ..
6 10
Pekiakny ........ 8 If
May be worth to you more than $100
gotiations on the subject will be
Bay View ...... 820
opened.
if you have a child who soils bedding

from inconteneoce of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It

for

Kanters Bros.

Thaaks from D^Te?.

San Francisco, Aug. 3.-The chamber of commerce of this city has re#1 00 each
ceived a letter from Admiral Dewey,
I»(., | Stair SI.. Chicago.
thanking it for resolutions adopted in

Chicago .........

once.

same

Grand Rapids

pire her Cartork,

had Children, aho gave them Caatock

Sold by Heber

Year

home

just been completedby the Cramps.

June 29,

arrests the trouble at

I
1

3.

his honor, and expressing his pleasure

ahe

5

Irloo Of Rally by mall ................. $4.00 por year
£ „ ,,r N.Mn«*y by malt ............... $•• 00 p«r yciir
Rally nnd Humlny by mall .............$0.00 por year

.

4:00^T„eHwtn|l“5?SKagChl,;ai!O
Saturday at

When

__

$1.50 for One

‘

’.

FARE:
SPECIAL RATES-

a

_

25th.

’. !

Z.mm

I

11.00-PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR-$I.OO

^ 11 ^
T TT “
•MltMIUtMMMItl9|*ltl9l9l9l9ltl9|9lSl9|9|

at mixed, $3.7003.85;fair to choice, $3.26®3.70Twenty-third and Christian streets. Stags, Skips and poor Pigs, $2.2003.15.
He was working in the cellar, remov- . CATTLE— Weaker. Prime Beeves, $6,150
ing some of his property, when he was 5.a0; choice to extra Steers, $5.1006.30; good
ta medium shipping and export Steers, $4.70
caught by a sudden rise in the water. 00.05; plain grades, $4.2004.65; common and
Before he could reach the stairway the
$3 7o0<.i5; Bulls, poor to extra, $3.00
water had risen to the first floor and 04.15 fair to choice Feeders, $4.3004.80;
plaln StockerR $3^.25: fed Texas Steers.
he was drowned.
straight grass Texas Steers.
Operating the elegant and fast steamers “Soo City” and “City of Holland”
$3.2o04.1O;fed Westerns, $4.5006.20;Westbetween Holland and Chicago.
Gold from Honff-Kong.
ern range steers, $4.1004.80.
San Francisco, Aug. 3.-The steamT
S19H,EDUL?:“Ineffect June
I
Ly Holland, daily (except Sunday) .......... 8:00 p. m. ^
er Doric, from the Orient, brought
$280,844 in gold from Hong-Kong for
Satur/ay,(special)'.
‘
'.6:30 a. m.
local banks. Among her passengers
Lv. Chicago, dailyfexcept Friday & Saturday )7:00 p. m.
were several Japanese naval officers,
who have come to take charge of the
Saturday.
* 9:66 a . in. and 4:‘oo p! m.
cruisers Chitose and Kasagi. The former was recently launched at the
Between Holland and Chicago, one way $2 25; round trip $3.50.
Union iron works. The Kasagi has

F.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER.
THE NEWS OF

a
to the family

is

THE WORLD

Peter Schell, aged 28 years, was ni0htCCB^.y«m,Xe<1’w’75&3*>: assorted
ugnt I3.SO03.85;common to choice light

v

Interestingto the chib

and rives its readers the best and ablest
discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas
aspirationsof Western people and
discussesliterature and politics from the Western standpoint.
A
k.kla.H Aua
. __ _ __ _____
__

,

the cellar of his

Is

it

Hie street car service was practicBUTTER— Creamery, lf/ui!*c;Elglns, 19c:
nlly at a standstill.Many of the factor)’,lH$13c.
streets were flooded to the depth of
EGGS— Western,14', 4c.
two and three feet.
Live Stock.
The steam roads in this vicinity also
HfinR
. Chicago, Aug. I.
suffered severely and nearly all trains
HOGS- Lower. Choice to fancy strongup to two o’clock were behind their weight shipping.$3.87tt«i.B*;Plain to
schedule.
choice heavy packing. $3.7003.85;fair to

drowned in

It

HE INTER OCEAN
nr
| and while brings

ished goods.

New York. Aug.

LINE.

columns Is

dren as well as the parents. ......

sent in.

HOLLAND & CHICAGO

Ita

equal to that of the best maga-

S®;

September.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought"

Ct

Is Morally Clean and as a Family Paper Is Without a Peer.

The Literature ol

.

not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

THC

It

THE

Do

OF

The only medicine that
dares stand this test la

SARSAPARILLA

Deceived.

BEARS THE SIGNATURE

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN 8UPPU Et ALL
«»tourrent LITERATURE

THE WKWI>AWP

Philadelphia, Aug. 3. — The excessive
heat of the last three weeks or more
culminated Wednesday in one of the
most terrific electrical storms that
“ The Kind that Cures.”
has ever visited this city. The rainfall
was the heaviest in the history of the
local weather bureau. In one hour
MARKETS.
and three quarters live and fourGrnln,
Provisions,
Etc.
tenths inches of rain fell. The heaviest
~
ChlcaRo. Aug. 1
previousrainfall was five and oneFLO I R— Dull and weak. Spring Patfifth inches in 24 hours, about 12 years ents, 11.75.
ago. There was an almost continuous WH EAT— Higher. August. C6«,i@457%c;
flash of lightning and many flag poles
December. 64‘Mj6&-v,c.
CORN— Steady. Cash, SBSO&V; Sep°n<i buildings in nearly every section
tember. 32V,tr32V’and 32V; December. 22\
of the city were struck, causing sev- Q32V and XIV; May. 35^S5\c.
eral small tires and doing great damOATS-Steady.August, 21V; September,
age. Telegraphicand telephone serv- iONc; May. 23^23 V.
ice throughoutthe city was practical- PORK. I.ARD AND RIBS— Lower. Seply at a standstill for several hours. tember pork opened at fci 12L. io 19. 10. broke
o J8..I*. then reacted to |8.!m. September
The cellars and first floors of hun- lard opened at 15.35. fell to $5.15, then sold
dreds of business houses and d wellings at fo-LV*. September ribs marled at $5 30.
were flooded. In the basements of the sold down to $5.05, back to $5.15.
‘‘OTATO E8— Stronger. Kansan Early
city hall and post office the water rose
Ohio, 43Ch"c; Minnesota, 52054c ; Hometo such a depth that the fires under the grown suck stock, i«., bu.. depending on
boilers were extinguished.
quality, per bu., 60055c.
The basements of (Jimbel Rrothers EGGS- Market ruling firm. Sales, lokaea
ofl, cases returned, were made at 11c, and
c ty recandled, new white wood eases inand Wanamaker.two of the largest cluded. at 11 Vdepartment stores in the city, were
III HER - Firm and good demand.
flooded and heavy damage has been Creameries,ISV&tSc; dairies,124tl6c.
LIN’K Pon/rRV - Steady. Turkeys,6
done. It is said a big lire is raging at
Point Breeze oil works, in the extreme woe; Chickens, 5fcXc; Ducks, %7c per
pound; Geese, $3 0o<(/4.50per dozen.
lower section of the city, caused by the
WHISK Y-Flrm. Basis of $1.25 for fin-
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Gerrit Wllterdink,city treasurer, great. Besides, only a fcertain portion but the term seems to be general, and
of the time of the force Is given to po- If any criticismcould- be passed upon
it, it would be that it does not desigfor by the respondentsand Henry J
lice duties proper.
FRIDAY, Augusts,ISbS
nate the difference betweeta a saloon
Dykhuisclty marshal, testifiedthat
The power to license must be un- exclusivelyfor the sale of intoxicating
the respondent was engaged in the sa- derstood as intending to regulate, and drinks and a saloon' for the sale of
Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
loon business. With this evidence not for the purpose of revenue, unless soft drinks or other beverages. But
The People rested their case.
specially expressed. The state regu- It is possiblethat the use of the term
Republican Nominations. The respondent C. Blom took the lates the traffic forthesakeof revenue “saloon”, and in that connection, under that fourteenthsub-division, the
stand: 1 keep a saloon on River street and the legislaturedid not Intend that term “where any beveragesare kept
Congressional Ticket.
and sell beer and liquor at retail. the common council of the city should forsa'e”, together, may make this
Tor Member of Congrew, Fifth Dlntrlct—
There are eight saloons in Holland. do this. A license which is in its na- ordinance of force and effect.
WILLIAM A. SMITH,
Have paid my state tax of 8^00 and ture prohibitory must be specifically “In other words, they may have
been within the limit of the charter
of Grand Rapids.
have otherwise complied with the state authorized.
in using the term exclu6ively“saloon”.
*
law. The annual 8300 city licensehas
There is no doubt in wv mind but that
*
For Lleutenant tiovernor.
been paid one or two years; before this
In answer to Mr. McK night's argu- it was Intended to regulate and license
—as the term is used here— the sale
The News takes pleasurein con- it was less. The number of saloons in ment city attorney Kollen said, that of Intoxicating liquors.That seems
firming the announcement that Hon. the city is the same as last year. This although the state by a general law to me to be the intent of the ordinGlfiAimc Ml'SElI, Golden Menagerieand Speetaenlar
G. J. Diekema of this city has con- $300 license makes it rather prohibi- regulated and licensed saloons and the ance. The charter itself is broad
enough
to allow the common council
tory
to
carry
on
the
business,
and
the
selling of iotoxicating liquors,still to
sented to be a candidate for the nomto make an ordinanceupon this subinatlofi of LieutenantGovernoron the profits are hardly sufficient to warrant every city in the state, without excep ject.
i',
carrying on the business. Besides, we tion, large powers are given In order
Republican ticket.
“The question of the license fee In
As regards the occasionalrumors of pay $25 license for a pool table. The the better to regulate, restrain and this case, as to whether it is excessive
or not, it seems to me is nut a question
his candidacyfor attorney-general, it $300 license goes to the general fund control this business. This Is done
fur the courts at all. Our court, in
of
the
city.
because
saloon
keeping,
as
a
business,
was too well known in the circle of Mr.
the case of Wolf vs. Lansing, in the
Diekema’s friends that these state- Cross-examination:The heavy city is liable to become a nuisance and in- 33rd Mich., passed upon that subject,
ments were unauthorized and without license compels us to cut down the jurious to public morals, and the leg- wherein they said: “But it is said the
licensefee is excessive, and evidence
semblance of truth, and hence they size of our glasses. Some saloon-keep- islature realizes that the common is put into the case toshow this. The
merited not even a common place de- ers can stand this largeamount; others council in each city is the best possible cost of issuing the licenseseems to be S;-': '
nial. Mr. Dle<ema’s desires did not cannot. One of them had to quit this judge of the necessitiesthat exist, and insignificantand the co:-t of the polb e
ran in that direction, nor would be spring. With the exceptionof the of the peculiar circumstancesof each force appears so small, that It may be
testified that no licensehad been paid
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have consented to enter the Held for bar at Ottawa Beach there is not a particular city, and of tbe best
the second place on the state ticket, saloon within a radius qf ten miles of to regulate and license this business. what the cost of regulation and pu
The legislaturehas given the power blic protection,as against the evils
had it not been for the earnest solici- Holland, as I know of. By reason of
tation of his many friends all over the this heavy license I have to work my- to the common council of Holland to caused by their b"slness, can possibly
be; but the local legislatureis a better
regulate and license saloons, and to
State, and a desire to comply with self; otherwise I might hire a help.
judge of this than the courts can be
E.F. Sutton: Am engaged in the enact all ordinanceswhich they may and the discretion to fix the amount
what to him was represented as being
business of selling liquor at retail in deem necessaryfor the safety, order is confided to the common council and
for the common good.
Aside from its gratifying features Holland. When I started in, the city and good government of the city and not to the judiciary”.Citing the case
of Ash vs.Tbe People, in the lUhMlch.
locally, the News appreciates this se- licensewas $200, I think. I employ the general welfare of the inhabitants
“If we had tbe right to review their
thereof.
one
man
besides
mvself.
The
license
lection the more because the recogniaction we could not say that the direct
It is true that in the main licenses and indirect cost to tbe city, occation which it conveys comes unsolicited fee of 8300 is prohibitory in its nature:
BIGGER.
than ever before
are
of two kinds, for revenue or for sioned by the existencewithin It of
there's
no
profit
left
after
legitimate
and from the outside. It is based upthe business which the plaintiff and
regulation.Our license can not be
on his fitness as a legislator. For four expenses are paid.
Display
Entirely
Features
otliers carried on, was not probably
Cross-examination: Have been in Imposed for revenue but musponly be equal to tbe sum total of tbe license
sncceesive terms Mr. Diekema repreGRAND, GIGANTIC. HORAL
THE GREAT
sented this district in the House. Two the saloon business about 8 or 10 years: valid on the ground that it is proper fees demanded of them.”
OF
“Any
thoughtful
person
will
recogregulation.
made
no
money
the
last
years,
and
sessions he was the recognized leader
nize the difficulty In exactly deter
. ruriMOTH
INTERNATIONAL
Now saloons may be regulatedin a mining the extent of cost which the
of his party on the iloor. One term have to manufacture carbonated
he was honored with the speakership. drinks in order to keep up. There has number of ways, by restrictingthe lo- sale of intoxicating liquor in any viZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENS 1NCLUD1N<;
His record in the latter capacitywas been no money in the saloon business cation, by demanding a bond, by fix- .cinlty, either villageor city, or even
HA REST ANIMALS IN CAPTIVITY.
in the country, might entail upon the
the pride of the state, and has no in Holland for years: ills droppingoil, ing tbe hours for closing, and In other
inhabitants. It would in my judgement
doubt been the directing iniluence and the excessive license takes what ways, and the exacting of a high li- not be the wages paid to the nightThe Lioness, and her Family of Young Cubs!
that designates him n >w for a like posi- profit is left. Within a radius of 10 or cense fee is but one of the proper watch or marshal, or to any other offilargest living
in
tion in the upper house of the state 12 miles from Holland there is only methods of local regulationand re- cer. fur tbe immediate work done by
one saloon,at Ottawa Beach; this side straint, which tends to restrict the him in the suppression of vice or
Captivity, weighing 6,000 lbs. A monster blood-sweating
legislature.
crime possibly arising out of tbe sale
behemoth of Holy writ. Captured In tbe densest Morass
of Saugatuck there is none.
number of saloons and the persons of Intoxicating liquors.It could hardly
of the wildest regions of the mysterious River Nile.
G. Van Schelven gave some testi- selling.
The Saloon License Case.
be limited to that. It extends itself
mony as to the number of cases of
As to the argument made that the in so many different ways that it
The first case In court on Tuesday drunk brought in local justice’s court,
would be hardly possible for one to
j
licensefee can not be higher than the
really say what the cost of the rewas the saloon license case from Hol- and then the defense rested theircase.
cost of issuing the same, and the ex- striction or regulation of the sale Camels, Dromedaries, Llamas, Bisons, Lions, Leopards,Tigers, Jagland, The People vs. C. Blom, Sr., on
tra police expenses incurred by rea- might be and exactly what tbe licence uars, Bears, Hyenas, Civets, Ocelots,' Birds, Monkeys, Snakes. Guinas
appeal from Justice'scourt, involving
son of the saloon business In a city, 1 should be placed at.
Counsel
for
defense
then
moved
that
the validity of the ordinance of the
“Fur instance, the state attempts •aT A
brought to your city on wheels, “‘©a
will say that this is substantially corto regulate it, and it cannot be said
city of Holland and the action of the the court direct the jury to return
rect, at least It Is in regard to a great but tbat tbe state may at tbe same
common council imposing an annual verdict of not guilty, fur the following
number of trades -licensed; but it is an time empower the municipalities EiubrucliiK One (KindredMale and Female Equeatiians,AcrobaU. Athlete*, GymmuU, and Champion*
reasons:
city license of three hundred dollars
from all Countrle*,premitlnK Act* that are New and Featuresthat are Original.
extremelydifficult matter for any man within the state to legislate upon the
on the business of keeping a saloon in
1. That the charter of the city of
same subject. That has been decided
or body of men to say how much the
over and over again. Because the THE ('HilPIM SALE AtD FII.ILE BUIlki RIDERS OF TBE IVORLD .........
the city.
Holland does not authorizethe comdirect or indirect cost of keeping a state has attempted to regulate it for
Mr. William F. Melrose, Mr. Albert Johnson, Mr. Harry Higgins, Master
Geo. E. Kollen, city attorney,ap- mon council to pass this ordinance.
Harry La IVarl, Miss Linda Jeal, Miss Blanche Hillard, Miss Lizzie Guice
saloon in a city occasions.Tbe salary itself, It does not preclude it from
peared in behalf of The People, and
Miss Doilie Julian.
2. That the ordinance itself is not of the marshal, deputy marshal and chartering municipal corporations t j
Wm. F. McKnlght and Arthur Van to be enforced, because it is prohibifurther regulate it, as they may see
of the night-watchman is only a small
fit in their particular locality. That,
Duren were the attorneys for the re- tory in its nature and an attempt to
the
0,Aler!’asi?.tuna'
proportion of this cost. The Indirect I think, the law is settled upon.
epondent. A jury was duly empaneled, collect revenue rather than to regulate
There
may
be
sometlng
further
than
HAGIHAR’S JAPANESE TROUPE, Mons. Carlosa, tbe Great Perpendicuexpenses are a great deal more than
wltbonly one challenge— a premptory and control the business;also because
lar Ladder Artist.
tbe direct expenses, and the common tbe state took intoconslderation when
one, J. Cook of Grand Haven. The the ordinance undertakes to discrimit fixed the license for itself. • For
council of a city is tbe best and only
All Jolly Son* of Momu*. pregenUn# their Comlcalltlea
and
twelve men that were sworn are:
iosance, the sale to a man with a famKldlculou*Situation* In the m ;*t Ullartou*Manner, creatine
inate between differentkinds of busjudge as to bow much this direct and
llurgt* of LniiKbter.
ily, who may commit some crime.
A. J. Bosman. Holland.
iness.
Indirectcost is, and how much the li- The officer arrests him and the justice
T. B. Curtis, Georgetown.
[Tlie authority conferredby the l••Kl«latll^e
and
' ""
tries him; tbe jury and the sheriff of La
cense fee is to be.
J. R. Crofoot. Jamestown.
lijnin which. the city relies.1h tliiiam-t forth In the
V ...........................
...... .................................
the county have charges for trying .......................
cliartef : The common council may enact, make,
Wm. De Witt, Tallmadge.
An AmusementEnterprUe requiringyear* of Prodigal Outlay,ever Keeping Pace with the Time*
The supreme court of our state has and keeping him; and all that sort
continue, extablMb, modify, amend and repeal guch
Frank Kraai. Olive.
that Demand*the Keenent Intelllftenceand Ex|ierlence, gained only tty ttingtant Study.
ordinance*as they may deem desirable ...... "to decided once and again, that the acof thing could be taken Into consider
Luke Lowing, Georgetown.
ALL UNDER
WaTEBPHOOF TENTS
regulate and license all taverns, hotelsand bouses
of public entertainment;all saloons,restaurants tion of the council In this regard can ation, and, possibly, arrived at. But
Jas. Mulvlhlll, Wright.
and satin# bouses; and all places where tobacco, clhe may leave a family dependent upon
Gradus Mepjans, Holland city.
not be questioned, and can not be reD," FR EE
10 0JCI;,ck' a:mears, and any beverage*are kept for sale " It will
na witne** our "lgrand,
free, new
the city or county or lowsblp. what- street parade,consisting of Open Den* of Wild Animals,Beautiful Hone*,
Jas. Morran, Blendon.
Golden Chariot*.Herd* of
be noticed that the lan»<tia«erelatesto saloon* and viewed by tbe court or by a jury in an
ever
it
may
be;
so
that
tbe
extent
of
Elephant*.Camel*,etc. Then follow the parade to the Show Ground*, and *ee the mo»t death-defying
Alfred A. McComb, Grand Haven not to Intoxicating liquors.]
action of this kind. Tbe license has that could hardly be arrived at. It GRAND, FREE EXHIBITIONever wltnegged.CAPT. JAMES KII.EY, the famous Diver, who will
city.
make a headlong plunge from a tower 100 feet through midair.
In support of this motion Mr. Mcnot been prohibitory in its character, would be almost Impossible to show
B. A. Shears, Crockery.
K night argued that this particular
what
tbe
cost
and
expense
to
the
puJ. Van Huizen, Allendale.
has not been unreasonable in its na
^emember tbe Day and Date
blic would be in keeping up the jails
The attorney for The People made section does not gr.int power to pass ture, has not been unjust in its outPrepare for the Coming Event.
and
poor houses and all that sort of /A.
the ordinance in question. A saloon
a brief outline of the case to the jury:
working and has not been in restraint thing tbat indirectly become charges
Honegt and Fair Dealing
Ml G.lMliLIKG (lit NWUDLUG ALIMEII the
The legislaturegave the city of Hol- is not necessarilya place where liquors of trade, and the court ought not to upan the public tbiough the sale of
Motto of this Vast Concern.
are sold: it may mean a restaurant.
liquors.
So
tbat
it
is
very
proper
in
land power, by charter, to license sagrant the motion asked for by responDoors Open at i and 7 P. M.
my judgement for the state to grant 2 Performances
loons. In the exerciseof that power The ordinance does not necessarily dent's io msel.
through its charters to municipalities,
Imply that it shall apply to saloons
*
the common council passed an ordinthe right to further regulate and li*
exhibit
cence this business.
ance requiring that no person shall that sell liquors. If the ordinance is
Tbe court in overruling the motion
to be used for the purpose attempted
“The ordinanceitself has been of10.
keep a saloon unless licensed to do so,
was very explicitand said:
fered in evidence here, and the fact is
and regulating the amount to be paid. the legislatureshould have so defined. “I think that under title 7 of the
without dispute on the part of the
The respondent on July 7 last was en- Now, the city discriminates,because charter, with tbe general powers respondent that he engaged In tbe
gaged in the business of keeping a sa- they have not attempted to license granted to the city of Holland business and was engaged In tbe busi-
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loon, without having taken out such the other avocations named in the UD(,er lhis cbarter> ^ has the right to
restrain and regulate the keeping of
section quoted.
license, and for this he was arrested
saloons and to licensethem and such
and Is now on trial.
The legislature elsewhere In the places where beverages are kept for
charter specifies what tbe city of Hol- sale.

ness of keeping this saloon and of selling intoxicating liquors on the day in

question here, tbe 7th day of June.
There doesn't seem to be any contest
upon tbat. Tbe only point as raised
“It is not clear to me that sub-divi- by tbe counsel is tbe legal one, and
sion 14, section 1, means saloons where there does not seem to be much differintoxicating liquors are sold. There ence in tbe testimony.
“Upon tbe whole I shall overrule
can be no question about the seventh
and eighth sub-slvlslons,that is, “to the motion to direct a verdict of ’not
prohibit and suppress ale, beer and guilty,’as requested,and allow the

land might do with places where
Wm. 0. Van Eyck, city clerk, was
liquorsare sold, authorizingeven the
the first witness sworn. It was esprohibition thereof.
tablishedby him that the common
The only way to prohibit tbe sale of
council had duly enacted the ordlnliquor in this state is by local option,
»oce in question, under the provisions
so-called. This Is a general law. The porter-houses and all places of resort
of the charter, being sub-division H
for tippling and Intemperance,etc.,
charter
of Holland
of aer Inn i tlti.
^uailc‘u‘
iiuuana goes
goes beyond the
and to require all such places to be
to legislate closed on the Sabbath day, and upon
cosocl.
StalC,a"' aD,1 altempt’
for this particular business in tbe city such other days and during such hours
amount of the license for the present
of Holland, and the common council of every night as the council shall
fiscal year at $300; and that respondent
of said city is bound by that au- prescribe;”and also “to prohibitand
had not taken out any license.
prevent the selling or giving of any
thority and cannot go beyond it.
spirituous,fermented or intoxicating
Mr. McKnlght objectedto tbe InLicenses generally are of four differ- liquors,and to punish any person so
troduction of tbe ordinance, as not beent
natures— regulation, revenue, doing.” Whether or not the terms of
ing authorized by the charter, in that
that eighth sub-division are strongi r
monopoly and prohibition. Under our
than would be allowed under tbe genitisprohlbitory in its nature, unreastate law we have a license on tbe eral laws of tbe state, It Is not now my
sonable and oppressive; that in this
liquor traffic,to regulate and for rev purpose to say anything about. Posrespect it exceeded the authority
eoue. In tbe case before us tbe license sibly tbe language here, “to prohibit
granted by the legislature;that its
and prevent,” might embrace within
fee, if there Is to be any at all, must
It “regulation and license”.
provisions include more than the mere
be for regulation,and not for revenue.
question of regulation. The court
“The fourteenth sub-divisionemThe state has already undertaken to powers the cltv council to regulate
overruled the objection and adfix the revenue and the respondent and licence all taverns, hotels and
mitted the introductionof the orhas paid it, and hence the fee under houses of public entertainment; all
dinance.
saloons, restaurants and eating houses;
the city charter cannot be anything
and all places where tobacco, cigars
The cross-examination of Mr. Van
but a fee for regulation.If under- and any beverages are kept for sale.”
Eyck brought out that Holland city
taken for revenue, the court would say It Is possible tbat under this sub-dl*
has a populationof 8,000; that there
that it went beyond the power of the vi don tbe right to regulate and license
•re 8 saloons In tbe city where beer
all those places where beverages are
common council.
and liquors are sold; that these sakept for sale may Include saloons
This authority then to license Is one where Intoxicatingliquors only are
loons are located on two streets only,
purely to regulate, such as to define sold as beverages. It is possible that
and not scattered;that tbe police force
the locality and who is to engage In this may be so.
consists of but three persons, tbe mar“Now as to the question of 'the
the business, prescribing the bond,
shal, deputy marshal and night watchpassing of this ordinance. This oretc., and tbe fee required by the lidipance seems to be based upon subman; that the total expenditureof
cense must be only such as bears upon division fourteen of section one, and
this force annuallyIs 1900; that a part
the expense of Issuing it and not to it Is directed against tbe keeping of
of the time of the marshal is devoted
exceed the police expense of tbe muni- a saloon within the limits of tbe city,
to the collection of water and light
without designating what tbat saloon
cipallty where It Is located.All it
shall be. It Is unfortunate that this
rentals; that hotels,taverns, restaurcosts the city of Holland annually to ordinance does ndt mention tbat it Is
aata, cigar stores, or soft drink places
maintain Its police is $900. These 11- a saloon for the sale of intoxlcatin
are not required to take out license.
‘I
cense fees, $2,400, are three times as liquors or beverag
spirituous and fenneoted liquors,etc.,

benefitof an exception.”
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p. m., and
were out but a short while, returning
with a verdict of guilty. On the first
two ballots one of the jurora voted
"not guilty.” Nothing further was
done, the court allowing tbe respon- V
dent time to decide whether or not to
carry bis case to the supreme court.
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Stevensvllle ...........
Glen Lord ...............

charter of the city of Holland, as It
existed In 1893; that under the charter it had tbe power to pass the ordinance, No. 180, relativeto saloons and
saloonkeepers; that under tbe charter,
the cltv of Holland through the coun
ell bad a right to regulate saloons and
places where beverages are kept for

sale; that the ordinance was duly
passed; tbat tbe common council and
not the judiciary are vested with the
discretion of fixing the amount of license to be paid; and that If respondent was engaged in keeping a saloon
and had not paid the license, be was

Pier

Lakeside

Annual Low Rate

.

LaPorte .................
Belfast ................
New Buffalo ........

Union

follows:

M.

Tbomaston
.........
Hanna ................
Well* boro .............

TRAVERSE CITY

Counsel on both side*; then made
tbelr argument to tbe jury, followed
by tbe charge of the court. Tbe reasons above given in overruling tbe motion forming tbe basis thereof, it need
not be repeated at length. Substantially tbe Judge charged the jury as

Spec.
Train.

LEAVE

THE BEAUTIFUL

t

hadTrll^CTe

HOLLAD.

at
Wednesday, Aug.

Will positively

p

.....

“i

$

S

Special train will leave Grand

rt l^ao

1

....Ar B 10am li'oOnoonl
Stop on Signal.

Arrive

Raoids
p._

City 6.16

Are offeredand tickets will be

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 8th.

GOOD UNTIL S&PT.
TO RETURN..,

Stops wlU be made at principal (tattoos north of

8ttl
J. X. V.

AONEW,
Oen’l Supt.

GEO.DxHAVEN,
Oen’l Pass, i
.s tv.- ft

vywwHi

Pros, att’y A. Vhscber and attor- will be allowed to compete and all eo- H
neys J. C. Post, G. .1. Dlekema, Geo. tries must be made on or before TuesE. Kollen and A. Van Duren were at day, Aug. 10., with the secretary, Ar- Life Reader, Is located at. 103 E. 10th
BROS., Publishers Grand Haven Monday, attending the thur Baumpiirtel.Thirty dollars in st., Holland, Mich., after doing business at Brand Rapids for the past 7
Holland, Mich
prizes are offered:820 to the first ten,
opening o> court.
weeks to the astonishing satisfaction
Joe Borgman, Stephan Bradford, and $10 in tnree time prizes. Make of all seeking her able, truthful adRepublican Senatorial Con- Rekus Mulder, Albert De Vries, Will your entries now, personallyor by vice. She advises you on all private
affairs in life, money matters, and
vention.
Davidson and John Van Landegend postal.
against losses, etc., in fact everything.
A conventionof the 23d Senatorial Dlatrlct,com- are camping at the resorts.
Has testimonials from prominent
(Iranil Free Exhibitionprlued of the countie* of MuekeKon and Ottawa, will
M.T. Ryan, ex-publisherof the Alle- One of the many free exhibitions people. Satisfactionguaranteed.Conbe held at the Court House at Grand Haven, Michifidential. YoUK FUTURE SHE CAN
gan Democrat was among the visitors that are to be seen with J. II. La- head like an OPEN book. Call on her
gan, on Saturday, August 2Wb, 181)8, at 11 a. m. for
Pearl’s great allied shows that will ex- for terms. If out of town can read
the purpose of nominatinga Republican candidate at Macatawa Park Wednesday.
hibit at Holland, Wednesday, August life from lock of hior, yet, better per
for senatorin *ald districtand to transact such othMrs. C. A. Stevenson, accompanied 10, is the periloushigh dive of Captain
er business as may come before the convention.
sooallv. Stamped reply answered. To
by her grand-daughter Miss Lilia James Riley. This takes place every know the future is success. Been for
The counties will be^entltled to representation
as
Thurber. Is making a two weeks’ visit morning immediatelyupon thearrival past 4 years in 17 cities in Oslo, Canfoll'-ws:
Muskegon county, Ifi delegates.
with her son Harry M. Stevenson at of the grand street parade at the show ton, Akron, Springfield, etc. Office
grounds and at 7 p. m. The captain Hours!) a. m., 10 p. m ; no business
Ottawa county, 18 delegates.
Escanaba.
mounts a towering structure 100 feet Sunday. Here short time; everybody
Grand Haven, Mich., July 22, 18D8.
C. P. Brown,
Mrs. L Mulder, and daughter Mrs. to Its top-most pinnacle, and before call.
the surging mass of expectant, awe InJames Balbirme,
H. Geerlings, and son Marius, visited
Astrology.
spired humanity. 100 feet below him,
Georok I). Turner.
a few days this week with Mr. and have time to realize what he is going
PROF.
DE
LEMAR, the reliable
Committee.
Mrs. >’. Trimpen. Zutphen.
to do, he has bowed and smiled to the ScientificAstrologer, figures out correctly the horoscope of each person's
J. Proekema, of Siegel, Cooper A thousands of up turned faces and life, gives their mruNO planet, deThe Circuit Court.
leaped forward into space.
Co., Chicago, was in the city this
Women shriek and for a monunt scribespersons they should marry for
The summer term of court opened week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .1. all that vast multitude is hushed as happiness and success, and employin death, every eye is turned upon the ment nr business adapted for, aNo the
on Monday, with a large calendar, a Albert i.
of the signs and planhuman
figure which is darting down significations
not unusual feature of an August Geo. W. Browning, who is taking
ward with the lapidity of a missle ets, for all other Important events In
term. At the informal call of the a lay-off for his health at the Alma hurled from an ancient catapult. He lives: advice correctlygiven in all afcriminal cases several matters were Sanitarium,is improving.
turns as he dives, revolving in space fairs by the Heavenly Bodies, Bod's
with the ease and grace of a sparrow, significations.Truth for his people's
disposed of.
Mrs. J. R. Kleyn and daughter larger and larger he appears, faster guidance,a warning to prepare for
In the case of The People vs' Dr. I Maud arVon a two 'wecksO-lsT^at'liel ana faster is his-descent, until within success jn all matters signified by asT. W. Butterfield the respondent ; tro)t
a few feet of his miniature net h.? trology.Man, know thyself. Call
failed to appear. It was stated
’ ^
seems to falter, his form becomes rigid personally ns send $1 00 In letter for
some events. Extra 8:1.00 and upward.
he was ill in Chicago, and at the re-' Mr8* T' " in* "f l!dlevue is visilinK and assumes a horizontal position, he
has struck the net, and like a flash re- Any private question answered. Send
guest of his counsel further action 1 *)er 800 in lhi' cilvbounds fully fifteen feet into the air, year of birth, month, date, and as near
was postponeduntil next Monday. 1 E. J. Harrington i> ill at his sum- descendingagain into the net, smiling hour and minute of birth as possible.
Profs. De Lemar,
The People vs. Henry Boss. J. C. mer home on the bay, brought on by and bowing to the anxious t hrong who
lo:i E. 10th st., Holland, Mich.
crowd around him as cheers fairly rend
Post was authorized by the court to : over-exertion during threshing,
Origin of weaknessesand diseasesof
the air. It is a sight of a life time.
assist the
Miss Winnie Van dor Werp of FreYou cannot afford to miss it and is the human body seen from birth by
Geo. E. Kollen was assigned to de- moot is visiting with her friend Mamie worth coming many miles to see. astrology:Its nature and duration.
M.MF I>K I.FMAR Iminlli-s *|>i-cl:ilTirtli-t Artlol-**
fend Edward Davies, the respondent Verwey.
Takes place twice daily, and is absoand J‘.-v.'|n|iiiij;Cup HcautlQrr*fur laille*cun
l>lexl"ii.
in the Waverly shooting
Fred Boone, J. A . Pieters. H. Boone, lutely free to all
. Jacob Strick, assault, appeal from
i». Meeusmi. .1. B.
Are you sick? Have your blood and
Pilcsf "piles!
Jamestown, plead
Mulder. Jac. Kuite, Jr., B. A. Mulder, urine examined free of charge by the
Dr
Williams' Indian IM t> Olutmeut will core
Hot
Spring
doctors
at
the
City
Hotel.
Leon De Young, of Volunteer lar- j A> Van Duren, Dr. A. Knoolhulzen.
blind. blw-diuR. ulceratedand itobinft pllos. It
Last day Monday August 8.
adsorbs the tumors, allays ho Itching at once,
ceny notoriety,plead
! Fred Bennett and M. .1. Kineh went
acts as a poultice, gives instantrelief.Dr. WllTuesday was taken up with the sa- frum here t0 C;ran(, lldpids Thursday
am’s I udlan File Ointment is prepared only for
Teachers’ ExaminationPiles and itching on the privateparts, and nothIcon license case from Holland, rejn t|ie ra(.cs
ing el *e Evety box is guaranteed. Sold by
The
examination
of
applicants
for
ported in full elsewhere.
druggists, sent by mall, for $1.00 per box WilJac. A. Van der Veen and wife, Miss teachers'certifi rates for Ottawa coun- liams MTgi'o , Propr'a, Cleveland,O.
Wednesday commenced the trial of CorM|e v„ dcr Vc„n a[ld borbru'thcrs ty will he held August l$th and liltb, Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg, ilol
and
Dr. Henry Boss, on the charge of
Dick and Ed. are on an excursion to 1S!H, In the high school room, city of
Grand Haven, commencing atSJlOa.m.
manslaughter. This is the poisoning
the Niagara Falls. They expect to be
Certificatesof all grades may lie
$100 Reward $100.
case from Zeeland, by which Albertus
gone a week and take in some of the granted at this examination.
Hellenthal, on Feb. 19 last, came to
There will also he an examination The readers of this paper will he
sights along their line of travel.
his untimely end, and In which the reof applicantsfor admission to the plea-ed to learn that there is at least
Miss Nellie Blum, who has spent Agricultural College.
one dreaded disease that science has
spondent Is charged with handing out
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
Applicants
must
he
in
attendance
th3 poison. Prosecutiog attorney A. the summer "ith her sister, Mrs. Ed.
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
promptly
at the hour appointed.
Visscber, in behalf of The People, is Hertsch, at Mill Creek, returned home
Is the only positive cure known to the
Louts P. Ernst.
assisted by J. C. Post,
J. Ideke- ^ ednesday.
Comm'r Schools. medical fraternity’.Catarrh being a
constitutionaldisease,requires a con
ma and Geo. Farr are the attorneys Miss Katie Schaap of Zeeland has
stltutionaltreatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Monday August 8th is the last day Cure Is taking internally,acting
for the doctor. The jury in the case been the guest of Miss Minnie Kramto consult the Hot Springs doctors and
er this week.
are:
directly on the blood and mucous
surgeons. Free of charge. City Hotel.
surfaces of the system, thereby deT. B. Curtis.Georgetown.
Miss Jennie Blom has returned from
stroying t he foundation of the disease,
John GeerlingsJamestown.
Grand Rapids, where she has visited
and giving the patient strength by
W. De Wit, Tallmadge.
Bucklen’sArnica Salve
with her friend Miss Mahle Van Zee,
building up the constution and assistH. M. O-good, Grand Haven.
The Best Salve in the world for ing nature in doing its work. The
and others.
Henry Jenkins, Blendon.
Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt proprietorshave so much faith in Its
Edward Yates,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Goodrich left Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter. Chapped curative powers, that they offer One
Adam Wagner, Spring L ike.
this week with their household goods Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin Hundred Dollars for any case that it
Luke Lowing. Georgetown.
Eruption, and positively cures Piles, fails to cure. Send for list of testifor Grand Rapids, their new home.
M. J. Kraft, Chester.
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed monials.
Wm. McCune. Chester.
Mrs. W. J. Garrod of Allegan Is rus- to give perfect satisfaction,or money
Add res», F.J .Cheney & Co., Toledo, )
I). J. Cable,
refunded. Price 2.5 cents per box. rr-Sold by druggists,75c.
ticating at Macatawa Park.
J L. Buchanan,
For sale by Heher Walsh “The DrugDr. O. E. Yates was at the county
Many causes combine to render the

Holland City. News.
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At Holland, Mich.,
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prosecution.

case.

Chas

guilty.
guilty.

August
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IS, ISOS.
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Balloon Ascension,
AND PARACHUTE DROP

at 3:30 P. M.

and

--

---

gist.’

only seat Thursday, as a witness in the
the tragic death of Hel- Boss case.

entailed.

home

in until next year.

Vellow Janndife lured.

Chicago last night.

As will be seen from the call for the
Mr. and Mrs. G. De Jong, of Mil- RepublicanSenatorial convention the
waukee, are the guests of their chil- date for bolding the same has been
dren, Mr and Mrs. A. Landall.
postponedto Saturday, Aug. 20.
Dr. B. J. De Vries and family reThe Holland Cycle Club will have
turned on Saturdayfrom their visit to
charge of the farmers’ road race, which
Sturgeon Bay and other points north.
will be run to Zeeland

and

return, on

Grand Hav- Farmers’Picnic Day, Aug. 18. The
en visited here with friends this week. race was gotten up especially for the
E. B. Born, the well known carriage farmer boys; no crack riders from othmaker of Allegan, called upon old er towns will be allowed to enter. A
acquaintancesin Holland Wednesday. handicap of from 1 to 3 minutes will
Dr. G. J. Kollen and family expect be Impgsed upon the fastest riders to
to leave Monday for a two weeks out- enable all to have an equal chance to
win. Only residentsof Holland town
ing at Petoskey.
of

Suffering humanity should be supplied with every means possiblefor its
iclief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following:“This is to certify
that I was a terriblesufferer of Yellow Jandlce for over six months and
was treated by some of t he best physicians in our city and all to no avail.
Dr. Bell our druggist, recommended
Electric Bitters,and after taking two
bottles i wan entirely cured. I now
take pleasure In recommending them
to any person suffering with this terrible malady. I am gratefullyyours, M.
A. Hogarty.Lexington.Ky.”
Sold by Heber Walsh of Holland
and Van Bree & Son of Zeeland.

Calumet

Baking Powder

has turned the tables on high price baking

powders. The

Price cans are the same as on

Calumet

: a teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say

High Price will go three times as far as
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous?- The
franticcry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy pricei for. j^eir
goods — also to divert attention from this, defect in
their own goods.
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
with Calumet is absolutelyfree from Rochelle Salts,
that one can of

»

OR

A

Handicap Bicycle Road Race

Alum, Lime,

Ammonia

or any injurious substance.

Monopoly must yield to moderation—
Impurity must

Calumet

is

There are germs for each disease.
The Hot Spring doctors can show you
them by examining your blood and
urine. Free of charge. Until Aug. 8

improve or go under.
the standard.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER

CO, Chicago

All!

ttOLfc WHEAT
All kinds of

games such as

Pie Eating Contest,

Flour.

Greased Pig, Greased Pole,
For those preferring

a Hour

Fountain Peas complete, only 25c at
StevensoD’s Jewelry store. Try one!

OASTOJ^XA.
Hi

the entire wheat we make
JV/ieateria, a Hour making
bread ot a light brown
and sweet nutty
This

Haw Always Bought

Fat

31

an’s

Race,

color,

Ladies’

iiavor.

flour contains a larger

Running Race,

Sack Race,

percentage of gluten than

Graham Flour or any other
Whole- Wheat Flour or Health

Three Legged Race,

Flour.

Etc.,

Sold by all the leading
grocers in 101b. and 241b.

Walsh-De Roo
Mi'lina: Co.

Etc.

races.

JL

WM

Good prizes will be awarded the winners of above
named

..
Band Concert

f

rom 7 to

8

''

to ^5

f

•

centennial park..;i

igif

................

Balloons will be sent up with prizes ranging from

$1 m

suspended from same, which will be paid to the

persons finding them.

Myiene Gas
The

Liotit

ol the Future.

A more extended program given later.

CHEAP,

HEALTHY.
The Beucus Q-as Generator Co.
Call and see the Light at

Van Landegend’s
49*51 W. Eighth St

•ii

M

SAFE,

V

Kind You

Wheelborrow Race,

possessing the properties of

Discoveredby a Woman-

Another great discoveryhas been
made and that too, by a lady In this
country. “Disease had fastened Its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, hut
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed Imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly and
could not sleep. She Anally discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of us
a bottle of Dr. King's Discovery for
Consumption, and was so much relieved on taking the first dose, that
she slept all night and with two bottles
has been absolutely. cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thus writes
W. C. Hamnlck & Co. , of Shelby. N. C.
Trial bottles free at Heber Walsh of
Holland and Van Bree&Son of Zeeland
Regular size 50c and 81.00 every bottle
guaranteed.

------—

Mm

Zeeland and return.

ToDoggan Slide. Free tor

sacks and in barrels.

at the City Hotel.

viz.

m

Bands of Music, among which is the celebrated Ganges
Marine Band (18 pieces).

to

_

the past month, left for his

cans,

8:30 P.M.

t

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

mony.
^
PERSONAL MENTION.

High

OF...

'

volved, lessens the pains of childbirth
and insuns the health of both mother
Merrill sign and Carriage painting. and child.
Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover
43 E. 12 st. Bell phone!*!).
cost of mailing only, and receive free a
cony of Dr Pierce's Medical Adviser.
The Grand Rapids Yacht Club has Andress. World's Dispensary Medical
Cornelius Slighter, who has been decided to postponethe erection of its Association,Buffalo, N. Y.
visiting friends and relatives here for boat and club house on Macatawa Park

ceased. At the tlnnrof going to press
the defeut-eIs putting in their tisti-

directions on

Cj

.

at

to

John Van den Bosch

Fireworks,

A woman

never really knows the
meaning of happiness and content unlenthal and the fat? Involved
Dr. M. J. Cook and wife are cottagtil she Is the motherof a healthy, hapthe respondent, hut of the reprehensl-|n|, al Macatawa. Mrs. S. P. Hudson py child. The health of the child dehie surroundingsat the time and the of Allpgan anc] chi|(ir(,n are visiting pends on the health of the mother,
sorrows it
with them. No interference with the both before and after birth. Most all
of woman’s weakness and particularly
The witnesses sworn by The People doctors'soffice hours.
the weaxness that most stronglyinare Walter Hellenthal,a 15 year old
Jacob G. Van Putten and wife, and fluencesthe health of children, comes
son of the deceased: Dr. T. G. Huizinher sister Miss Minnie Van Raalte, from >ome derangement or disease of
the distinctly feminine organs. Dr.
ga, the physicianwho attended him
left on Thursday fur an excursion to
Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptionwill
last: Dr. 0. E. Yates, the ebroner;
Niagara Falls. So did Mr. and Mrs. J. cure troubles of this nature. Itshould
Prof. R. C. Kedzie. who made the
lie taken regularly by every woman
Rutgers.
chemicalanalysisof the viscera: Mrs.
during the entire period of gestation.
It gives strength
) all the organs inW. Helleohtal, the wid iw of the de1

_

DISPLAY

(

trial of this case of Interest, not

by reason of

$500

Everybody Welcome1
Invite

Your Friends!

P. S. The Committee has made arrangementswith Boat at
Car Lines to carry people at five cents each way to and from the
sorts. The committee will also dispense free lemonade (not ci
lemonade) at Jenison Park during the dinner hour. This is one of
finest spots in Michigan for a basket picnic.
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than excessive.W'e were two years,
from 1781 to 1783, in nrrangingn peace
with Great Britain, to terminatethe
«

JnlJ

i

war. In the case of the
Chinese-Japnnesewar it was several
Formidable Outbreak of Revolu- months before the commissioners
revolutionary

were able to perfect the treaty of Shitionists Near Lerida, Catamonisnkl. which terminatedthat war.
It does not follow from this that an
lonia, in Spain.
actual state of war will prevail during this interval of three months, for
as a matter of fact hostilities will terPEACE CONDITIONS ARE ACCEPTED. minate within a very few days after
Spain has notified the ITiited States
government of her acceptanceof the
Prralilrnt Ht't’rU ca l nottlclnl \ o
terms laid dow n in the president’snote
cation to Thla ICffrct-KIrat Str|i
of last Saturday. The military estabWill lie Siunlnu: <»t n I'rclliulnary
lishment, how eve r, must be maintained
AirreciiifntI'ciid nu Drmvlntf Ip
during that time and many acts perot Foruinl Dociiiik'UI.
formed that are ineident to actual
(

m

1

II

London, Aug. 3. — A special dispatch from Barcelona sa\s a formid-

The FI rat Step.
Washington, Aug. 3.-A11 the troops
It is expected here that the Spanof cavalry w ith Shafter’sarmy and the
able rising of CnrliNtsha.- taken idact ish pledge to accept the broad coneight companies of lloosevelt’srough
Bear Lerida, Catalonia.
ditions laid down by the l/nited States
riders have been ordered to proceed
will take the form of a written agreeSPAIN At ( KPTS.
to .Montauk Point, L. I., for encampment, something in the nature of a
ment. Gen. Shafter bus been directed
protocol,
which,
while
a
verv
necesPrealdent Rccclvea ( notllelnl Notice
to use all the transportfacilities he
of Ajfrernient to Our Tcruia.
sary step in the negotiation of a
can command and to send the troops
treaty,
is
not
always
a
part
of
the
'Washington.Aug. 3. — The presinorth as rapidly as possible. The regdent shortly after ten o'clocksail! that document.The negotiations have'not
ular cavalry with Shafter comprises
progressed
sufficiently
to
indicate
who
he had received unollicial notification
eight companies each of the First,
of Spain’s agreement to our peace shall be the parties tn this agreement, I bird. Sixth. Ninth and Tenth cavalrv.
terms, and that he is expectingthe or rather who shall represent the all dismounted, and four mounted
Spanish reply ui!l he communicated to principals, the I'nited States and Spain. troops of the Second cavalry.
It is possible that this may he signed
him at any moment.
\\ n«l«*’»DU l.lon.
in Washington.a> between Secretary
Stiani*li l(c|il) Nut Hrcrlted.
Washington.
Aug. 3. - The followl>a\ and M. Cambon, or, on the other
" Washington, Aug. 3. —
three
ing regimentshave been designated to
o’clock Wednesday afternoon the pos- hand, the ambassadors of Spain and eoii't it u t e Gen. W ade's provisional diitive statement was authorizedthat the Ini ted States in one of the Kuro- vision for servicein Puerto Kico:
the Spanish reph to the American penn countries, probably in this case
First Rhode Island.First North Cn-opeace demand' had not been receivedat 1 ranee, might meet and by the authori- llna. First N. w ll.mipshm-. First Nt-w j.
s*y. Second Texas. First Maine. Fou-'h
the French embassy. There have been zation of their respectivegovernments
Missouri.First Alabama.First Vermoni
a considerable number of eoinmtiniea- sk'ii this agreement. The proto- Hrsi West Virginia, First KentuckyThird
tions received from the Spanish gov- col. if it may he so called, in either case Tennessee.Tw.tu>-m cor 1 New' York
ernment bearing mi peace negotia- would not take the place in any man- first Arkansas. Flfiy-secondIowa. Thud
\ irKlnia, first Delaware and First Marytions, but nothing in the sense of a tie- ner of the trcat.v of peace which Would land.
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No disagreeable odor
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Slnctly

pure. Made

water

^

from vegetable oil and will

or Deatrurtlou.

not make the hands rough like
San Francisco, Aug. 3— A special to
the Chronicle from Cavite,dated June
says: There are nine littleSpanish
gunboats scattered about this and the
Carolinegroup of islands,and when
Manila has been stormed Admiral

hot

in

Onyx Soap.

After Manila'* Fnll Admiral Dewey
"HI Attempt Their Capture

Dewey will turn

and„

mmmmmmmmwm

I

LITTLE SPANISH GUNBOATS.

De Kraker

meat

MEATS

he Dixie’s shot at Morro castle on
Place. Total Number of Fever Saturday caused the utmost consterttt.e. at :i,17l»t New Ca.e., two, k,._ nation at Sun Juan de Puerto Itico,
covered and Returned to Duty, ti7t>( where it was believed to have signified
that the place would be bombarded
Death. Auuu.t 1, 15.
within 24 hours.

warfare.

geowfatP

I

(ien. Shafter’. Late.t Sanitary H,.p„rt

I

_ w

for an encounter with the enemy. It
i» the general belief,however, that
there will be no forward movement of
the main body of our troops until the
You willlf y<5
other transports arrive. They are exget your
pected
every
hour.
All Troops with Shafter, Including
The troops on board the St.. Louis
Roosevelt’s Rough Riders, to
are reported to be in good health. She And get the finest Id Holland aud as much for $1 as $2 buys•any!!here0elle^,
brought 12 representativesof the
Leave Santiago.
Puerto lliean junta of New York,
whose business it is to influence the
people of the island not to resist the
TO 60 TO MONTAUK POINT, L.
American advance. Their good offices
are not necessary.

We

contains no rancid fat.

more work than

to do

mon soap.

It will

the

common soap. It

guarantee the Onyx soap

same amount

of

any com-

soften hard water, wash woolens

bis attention to their

and

capture or (lest ruction. As near as
i anbe ascertained the\ are distributed

leave

pound

as follows: In the Pasig river. Manila,
gunboats (elm. Zamnr, or Samar and
•iiliisan ; at Iloilo, gunboat Kl Cano;

them

liars for

and not shrink them. Six one

soft

twenty- five cents.

I

§

Zamboanga, gunboat I'ampanga;at
Blalabec. gunboat Calamaneu; at
i'«)iia|.-tCaroline islands, gunboat
at

l.obos.

<U these
I

lie largest

Si

esv, -is named. HI Cano is
and best, \dmira! Dewey

v

WM. BOTSFORD &
W. 8th
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Street. HOLLAND. MICH.
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plain, id to s. id ’lie Maltiniore after
her some time ago, but decided, in view
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Portland Cement Sidewalks.

iny house will receive

Imo

’6

A. J.

prompt attention.

WARD,

Contractor and Builder

New Siioes Made to Order
No
2

Look well! Fit well! Wear we
Prices Reasonable.
Also cobbler work of all kinds!

3 W. Eighth Street.
Door* went of City Hot*!.

i

VOS

S.

meals and lunches at ALL

t

River Street, next to
lieman’s Blacksmith Shop

HOURS.

MAP SHOWING ONE WEEK'S PE0GEE3S OF THE AMEEICAN AEMY IN PUEETO

Cream, Soft Drinks, Lemonade
EICO,

ann Milk Shake.

chive reply to be communicated to the be
drawn up later by commissioners,
president, and no conference with the
The present stations and routes to rf the danger of a second fleet coming
to he appointed for this purpose.
presidenthas yet been arranged for
be taken of Gen. Wade's command are from Spain, that it would be well to
“Imnirdlate*' Evacuation.
as
keep his defense intact.
I'd by M. Cambon. The statement that
Under the terms of the president’s
Spain was expectinga response from note, if they shall be accepted bv
Hrst Alabama. Firm North Carolina it is probable that two of the vessels
Second Texas are now
‘ the United States,therefore,is at least Spain, the Spanish government is and
Jackson-sunk by Dewey's fleet may yet bt
vflle and will sail direct
from Ftrpremature.
raised and rendered serviceable.
bound to evacuate Cuba and Puerto nandlna.
^
Washington. Aug. 2. — The reports
First Arkansas. First .Maine. First New
Rico immediately. This action is not
Hampshire. Third Tennessee. First Verfrom Madrid, by way of London, statHAWAIIAN SOLDIERS.
to wait upon the work of the peace mont. First West Virginia and Fiftying that Spain had determinedupon an
commissioners,but is to precede it, second Iowa are at Chlckamaugaand will Den. Merrlam Ordered lo Knllat Jlnlanswer to the demands of the United
and to follow immediately upon the sail from Newport News.
tlve Organisations If They
States, and that the answer had been
First Connecticut. Fourth Missouri.
signature of the memorandum accept- First New Jersey. First Rhode Island and
Ho Desire.
•ent, or was now en route to Washing the president's conditions.The Third Virginia are at Fort Alger, Va., and
ington, had the effect of arousing the
wor,l "immediately" in this case is will go from Newport News.
San Francisco,Aug. 3.— Gen. Merttost lively interest in all officialqunrFirst Delaware, now in Delaware, probriam. commanding the department of
a ^cr§ Wednesday. While the reports perhaps a littledeceptive. The experi- ably will sail from N*-w York.
ence of the war department in the enFirst Maryland, at FortressMonroe, will California,has received the following
•re acceptedas showing the undoubtdeavor to remove to Spain the Spanish sail direct.
dispatch from Adjt. Gen. Corbin:
ed tendency of the Spanish governTwenty-second New York, now at Fort
troops surrendered at Santiago has
'The president directs that if any of the
aaent for peace, and as likely to be
Slocum, will sail from New York.
militaryforces of the Hawaiian Islands
not justifiedthe expectation that the
The Fifth IllinoisIs not in the list, but.
borne out in the near future bv the
large force of Spanish regulars can be will sail with Wade’s ex|*-d!tlon. orders desire to become a part of your volunteer
formal responseof Madrid, yet it can
army, that you are authorlxedto organhaving
been sent It direct Tuesday night. ize, not to
gathered up and shipped home to
battalion of in. exceed
------ one battalion
*tated positively that so far the
Washington,Aug. 3.— The
First Ohio f,inlr>’.naming the officersand causing the
£pain in less than about 60 days at
-----------Halted States government has rethe best. This estimate is based on the cavalry, now at Fampa, will form part 0ffi(‘crs and men to be mustered Into the
•rfved no answer from Spain, nor has
servtceand
have them
“nd .hltve
thern t0 report to Col.
•
fact
1 inai
that It
it IS
is not expected bv
by the of the next expedition
CAl,r,,ll|on to
to be
oe sent
sent to
to "*’rvlce
Rarber for duty."

Night. Give us a call.
JOHN HOFFMAN, Prop;
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Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICBIOAN.
The CircuitCourt fot the County ot Ottawa
lu Chancery.
John J. Mock, Complainant.

*
va.

Anna M. Spoon. Daniel Spoon, Lewis 0. Ronton
• hailotte A. Dunton. William.
H., SxUllCI
Anderaon.
* »*
. XJ
BUM
traatoe, Fourth

*

*

»

We

,

the attention of

public to the finest line of

FOOTWEAR

Id porsuanceand by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the county of Ottawa, .n

Cbatcery made and enteredon the 90tb d«y

ev

of

January A. D 189H In the above entitled cause,
notice ie hereby given that on Tuesday tha 30th
day of Auguit A. D. 1M» at tan o'cock in the
forenoon of eald day, I. the anbscrlberone of the

auction to the highestbidder at the north

r

shown in the

city,

both

in ladies’ and gents’ footwear. We have no job lots,

court cammlsilonera In aid for Ottawa
County, in the state of Michiganihall sell at
circuit

public

call

NationalBank of Grand Rapldi,

Grand Kaplda NatL mil Bank. People's
the
Ingsbankof Grand Rapldi. and school dl»trict number two of the township of Crockery,
Defendants

but our goods are all fresh
from the best factories in
Boston, Mass, and New York.
Call on me before you pur-

communiented to
front door of the Ottawa county co-rt honae. In
An Obatlnate Indian.
the movements of the Spanish troops
the authorities here. It is apparent
the city of Grand Haven. In laid county, all of
Muskogee,
I.
T.,
Aug.
3.
—
Chief
IsSAMTARY REPORT.
from this that the answer could not transports that they will be able to rethoee certainpieces or parcelsof land situated
parhecher has refused to turn over to
turn all of the Santiagoprisoners to
tore been sent from Madrid on Monand being In the towoehlpof Crockery, county
Shafter
Report*
on
(’ondltloa
of
the
Dawes
commission
the
citizenship
Spain before the 1st of September.
I
of Ottawa and etate of Michiganand described chase elsewhere.
as stated in some of the foreign
Troop*— -Total Krver Caar*, 3,17U.
rolls of the Creek nation. Judge Clay- as followe,to-wit: The nortb-weet quarter of
reports. The misapprehensiondoubt- Therefore what is meant by the word
Washington. Aug. 3.— Gen. Shafter ton. uf the Central district court, made
"immediately."is that the Spanish
the eoutb-eaet quarter; the eouth-weet quarter
JtM arises from the faet that the Madgovernment
shall at least begin the ar- has sent the following sanitary report u rule on the chief ordering him to of the north-eaetquarter;the eouth-weet quarrid cabinet, after receiving the Amerrangements at once for the evacuation for August 1: Total sick. 4.239; total tin a over the rolls and all papers in ter of the south-east quarter; the south-east
j Jean terms, desired more information
ft ver cases, 3,179; new cases of fever,
r f the islands.
h;s possession bearing on citizenship quarter of the north-west quarter the west half
ttpon some of the points involved. This
'-9; cases of fever returned to duty, in tin'- ( reek nation by August 6, or of the i orth-weet quarter the south-west quarA
Fortunate
( rcuiuatance.
led to a cable communication to M.
''.9; deaths on August 1, 15.
-how cause why he should not be re- ter. all In sectiontwenty-seven (27), town eight
°n the whole, it is n rather fortunCambon. It was not intended as a reIS) north of range fifteen 16) weat.
quired to do so.
A TR II M I'll A >T M ARC H.
sponse to the American terms, and it ate -ireumstancethat this evacuation
Also the eait half of the eouth-eastquarter of
< atu.ot take place er. masse ami immeKW**** 1° no sense coi elusive upon the
Forward Vlovrmrat of Troop* in
Ncjrro Killed l»> Noun« Woman.
section twenty-eight (2S); loti on# (1) and two
Subject matter of the negotiations. dule.v. f.,r jt has been determined I'ui-rlo Rico ( lire red h> Native*.
of eoctlon thirty-two; lot* one (1), two
M. Louis Aug. —A special to the
and foor (4) of cotton (83) lots two
There was no need eit n of a call bv M.
Dunce.
Maud
of Duerto Ilico, Aug. IV-t-Dispatch front Wichita, Kan., three
'hat tie Spanish troops withdrawn
K, Cambon at the white house i,r at the
-axs; At Anadarka. (). I., a negro and three (3i of section thirty- four (84), all In
must be replaced by United States 2. via M. 1 holttas, I). \\ . I., Aug. 3.
town (8) north of range fifteen (16) weat.
State department.
,r«"ps. T his is deemed to be abso- 1 he Duerto Ricans of Donee lined the named Barrett was killed while tryUnder the tern:* of said decree the aforesaid
The Situation I p to the I'resent.
streets b} the hundreds and filled the ing to enter the room of Miss Dhoebe
lutely nece.varyto iruard against ansale Is subject to a lease for ninety-nine years
This continues to be the situationup nrrlu and to secure the establishment air with cheering on the arrival of ^tokes. a school-teacher at that place. held by school district number two of the townio the present time, namely, a com- M a stable form of go\crnment in Cuba 'o n Garretson's brigade from Yauco. Miss Stoke- heard him opening a win- ship of Crockery, coveringall that certain
Pi munication having been received relaunder proper constitutional guaran- I lie arrival of these troops and those dow and fired six shots into his body, piece or parcel of land situate and being In the Howard watches in solid 14-k
•Hre to the American terms, but not tees, but in all probability not many on the St. Louis makes the fighting killing him instantly.
townahip of Crockeryaforesaid, and described
»s followe, to wit: Commenclrg at the north- cases. Perhaps you are not
•DC of such a final diameter as to of them will have to go there before strengthof the Americans now operArranitlnir Waite Hcale.
west corner of the southwest quarter of the
•onstitutean answer for submission the present rainy season has neared ating near Donee about 9,000 men,
Dittsburgh, Da.. Aug. 3.— The joint northwest quarterof sectiontwenty- seven. towu acquainted with this watch.
equal to the entire force of the Spanfo the United States government. At i'.s end.
wage committee of the National Asso- eight north, range fifteen went thence south on
ish regular troops on the island.
the same time a final answer is exin and let
show
Ordered to Jacksonville.
Gen. Garre’son’s cnrnp is temporar- ciation of Flint Bottle Manufacturers the sectionline eight rods thence eaat ten rods
pected daily, and almost hourly, and
Springfield.HI., Aug. 3. - Col. Camp- ily near the Second and Third Wiscon- and Glass Workers is meeting here to thence north eight rods thence west ten rods to it to
It’s the Best
•1 though no official intimation has
the place of beginning containingone-balf acre
been given it is possible that the de- bell, of the Ninth regiment, rendez- sin regiments, on the outskirts of the arrange the scale for the next year. of land. Bald lease is dated December20tb 1606' Watch made in the United
voused at the state fair grounds,re- town. The brigade marched 17 miles The workers made a demand for an
cision has been already reached at
and provide* that the term thereofshall be for
gpludrid. It has not reached any quar- ceived orders from Adjt. Gen. Corbin from Yauco to Ausby, where they ar- advance of 11 per cent., but the manu- ninety nine years from and after the first day of States to day. We also carry
to go to Jacksonville,Fin., where he is rived travel-stained and mud-bespat- facturers opposed it.
’•er in Washington up to the present
"‘,cie 1,c 18 ,,,cu
December.I860, end said leas* wai recorded in in stock
\° nU
^en- FRzhugh --Lee’a corps, tered.
Almost* the ^a.vasv
entire population
... ..........
LIUIJ
the office of the Registerof Deeds for said county
Nominated for Congress,
May Take Three
atnpbell was notified to order trans- saw the troops pass through the city
of Ottawa, in liber Z of deeds, on page 395 on
will be

J. ElterdinK, Jr.
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day of May, 16O0. The aforesaid sal*
subject to the Ilf* estate of tb* defendant
Daniel Spoon in a certain parcel of land oontalnthe 24th

Is

also

about three aerec situate on lot three (8) of
section thirty-four(84), In townahipeight (8)
ing

com-

Waltham Watches.
Elgin Watches.

Rockford Watches.,

necessaryto be adopted
w..
Au,tln' ^h“ °ek',Bu^n,, and H“H’ ill
111 health,
health. The
eongresaional com- north, range fifteen (15) west, being the parcel
i ne congressional
afterwards. It U said to be not London, Aug. 3. — Mr. George conimandlnf?the four advance
K
mittee will meet here Saturday to fill of land now occupied by Daniel Spoon and en- Gold filled Cases.
all improbable
that xne
the preiimiprelimi- Doa8!ht3r'
Spaniards the vacancy.
.ujiMuuauiemai
--- o*“jt former
*w<uirr liberal
tiuerni member of I,anle*’
,,, do not b«Ileve
dosed within a fence boilt by him atonnd the
atari
es leading
lead In or up
nn «
>.» signature
.i»n.4....
parliament for
for Grimsby,
ftrim.k"...t.
tt.j will ninke
make aan advance. They claim the
irfea
to the
of Parl'am,,nt
who---applied
Silver Cases.
house in which be now lives. Bnt said parcel
Indiana
Republicans.
act only on the defensive,
W treaty of peace may conaume fully ior t*le ch‘lt«rn Bundreda recently on cn£"ljr
does not inclnde any portion of the lande lying
iree
months, so
an that It
tt. may
mav be
ha well
wait Mcouat
account of a change
chan** of
nt nn;n;An
some firing laat
last night
night
Nickel Cases.
e montha,
opinion on lib- There w*
was f°nie
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 3.—Only
3.— Only a between
betwi
the enclosure ofoteeeld and Grand
g toward the
legal date
of the eral Policy.
especially on me
the Irish
Irish between
Capt.
Austin’s pickets and preliminarysession of the republican rlvw.
mjc icgui
uaie oi
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T
, r .....
mbly
congress before the me rule
question, was reelected by t^ie
Spaniards in the brush, but no Blale
Btate conventionwas held. The delenbly of congress
^l6 <ine*tion,
the 8Paniard*
G*o. E. Kollew,
resident will be prepared to submit *1'5 °*d conBtRucncyas a unionist. Mr. damaKe 'vaB
gates numbered 1,616. After the
Circuit Coart Commieeionerin and
peace treaty to the senate. Thlaal- Dou*ht3r recel*ed L9H0 votes, airainst
American troops are'restless,ganization, the body adjourned until nn,.»w««.Tn * vhrOttaWt0OTDlT,M,°hi*“
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Miraculous Benefit

K. O. T. M.
James S. Washington, a llnenl descendOr«80ontTent, No. 08, meets in K. O. T. M. THE EVIDENCE OF OUR SENSES — WHAT ant of George Washington, Is dead at
Call at7:30p. m., on Mond&ynight next. All
Denison, Tex.
Blr Knlgbts are cordiallyinvited to attend.
HOLLAND PEOPLE SAY IS PRtT
Brig. Gen. George C. Smith, a native of
CheapestLife Insurance Order known. Full
TV HOOD PROOF FOR
New Hampshire, is dead at St Paul, Minn.,
particularsgiven or application.
aged Cl* years.
W. A. Holly, Commander.
HO .LAND.
I.Gikvklink, R. K.
CongressmanE. S. Minor has been renominattd In the Eighth congressional district of Wisconsin.
When we see li ourselves.
Arroyo nnd Guaynma, Puerto Rico, have
When our own ears bear it.
been seized and the American Mag hoisted
When our neighbors tell it.
by Capt. Goodrich,of the St. Louis.
Our friends indorse it.
The BenedictineSisters of Chicago will
No better evidence can be had.
erect a J7o,ouUconvent on the beautiful
It’s not what people say in Maine.
Glen Flora propertyat Waukegan. 111.
Or distant mutterlugs from Cali- Henry F. Walton and J. Bayard Henry,
fornia.

No deceiving echoes here.
Holland people talk of Holland

RECEIVED FROM

Dr, Miles' New Heart Cure.

Crippled at Play.
IMPRUDENCE ON THE BALL FIELD ENDS1
IN MISERY.

of Philadelphia, have been appointed receiversof the Slate Insurance company,

Exposure Causes the Downfall of Many Athletes

of Philadelphia.

p<o-

The pope

pie.

has appealed to the United
Public opinion published for the States government to protect Catholic
clergymen and church propertyfrom the
public good.
There Is no proof like home j n> >f. Insurgents In the Philippines.
The Gcrman-Anierlcan bank at TonaHome testimony at the back of t ver wanda,
N. V., has decidedto go Into IbiulI ox of Doan’s Kidney Pills.
dalion and has turned Its business over to
Can you believe your nelghbo-s?
the Buffalo commercial bank of Buffalo.
KAHCOCK, Of Avoca, N. Y., a
Read this statement made by a citiThe Canadian department of njarlne has
IJ, veteran of the 3rd N. Y. Artilleryand
zen:
received a check for JtTa.ooe from Washingfor thirty years of the Babcock A
Mrs. M. Sbonaker.of LY.d west loth ton, which ts the amount of the award to
Munsol CarriageCo., of Auburn, says: “I
the Canadian st tilers in the Behring sea.
street, says: “During the past live or
It Is announced at Washington that write to express my gratitude forthemlracsix years I was troubleda great deal
Gen. Fltznugh Lee, with on army of 100.- lous benefitreceived from Dr. Miles’ Heart
with my kidnejs. Latterly it wa- Oou volunteets,will occupy Cuba as soon Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
rn uch more severe and I suffered from
as the Spanish forces evacuate the Island. life, from sciaticawhich affected my heart
constant, heavy aching pains across
The Fifth Illinois iniantryhas received In the worst form, my limbs swelledfrom
the small of my back so that I could orders to proceed to Newport News, there the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
not rest comfortably at nlirht in anv to report to Brig. Gen. Fred Grant for to button my clothing;had sharp pains
positionand during the day I felt tired embarkationwith his brigadefor Puerto about the heart, smothering spells and
Rico.
and languid. The kidneys secretions
Adjt. Gen. Corbin has Issued an order shortnessof breath. For three months I
became badly affected, irregular, too grunting
sick and wounded soldiersat hos- was unable to lie down, and all the sleep I
frequently, scanty and were attended pitals when able to travel one month's fur- got was in an arm chair. I was treated by
by a good deal of pain besidesdeposit- lough and transportationto go to their the best dix-iors but graduallygrew worse.
ing a heavy sediment. I suffered also homes.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
from headache and spells of dizziness
Impressive funeral services were held Milos'New Heart Cure and it saved my life
over
the
remains
of
Prince
Bismarck
at
so that I either had to sit down or
as if by a
"
hold onto something to keep from fall- FrledrlchsruheIn the presence of the emDr. Miles' Remedies
peror
and
empress,
who
were
deeply
afing. I used a great many different ected.
are sold by all drugremedies but without obtaining any
gists under a positive

r+IA

The

hatchet of straight forward

steadfastness cut the bonds of the
•‘colonies”in 177(1. Washington succeeded because deserved success. He
was honest, earnest, truthful -in business as well as war. We try to apply
his methods to the Plumbing, Steam
Fitting and Pumo business and to

gain success by deserving

it.

Van Landegend.

I.

Holland, Mich.

miracle."

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

_

!

Prince von Hohenlohe,the

benefit.Friends advised me to use
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I got a bjx
from J. (). Doesburg’s drug store and
used them. They helped me from the
very start. They are hr far the best
remedy I ever tried and I have no hesitation in recommending them to an\-

Imperial

chancellorof Germany, did not see the
remains of Prince Bismarck, having failed
to arrive at Frledrlchsruhebefore the
casket was closed.
Two death photographs of Prince Bismarck were taken, one solely for the faintly and another for an Illustrated life of
Bismarck, which It Is believed Prof, von
Lenback, the painter, will undertake.

one.”

guarantee,first bottle
benefits or

money

re-

funded. Book on diseases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
DR.

___

MILES MEDICAL

Sold by

all

00., Elkhart, Ind.

dnitnnsts.

IHGAN.

/Vom

the

Free Preti, Detroit, Mich.

"You

mt

talk about hall playing,"said
I took nearly everything that haa
'TEfl
Charh-a \\ . Churchill, of M Miami A vc., ,*’cn prcscnU'd for rheumatism,and hid
Detroit, the well known traveling Kalettnnn, the best of medicalattendance but WM Dot
who sells computingscale* throughout Michi- benefited much. I was told that I would
gan, " I will never forget the experienceI probably be crippled for years.
’’ I I'ad about given up all hopea of
had while playing ibis gHiuetwn year* ago.
being able to go on the road again, when I
" Like all young men 1 nluved hall, in fact
read an articlein my paper about a case of
during my college day* 1 wtv* quite a bull rheumatism almost Identical with my owa
pl“ycr I had all the qualifications
to he a pro- that had been cured by Dr Williams^ Pink
fessionalnlnyer,but instead, secured a place Pills for Pale People.
ai a travelingsalesman.
“I decided to try the pills nnd bought tw*
'Two years ago while spending a day in a boxes of them. They gave me some relief
•mall junction town in this State some of us and I bought six more boxea. I soon gained
traveling men went in the suburbs to see a strength and tiesh every day and continued
icrub hall game.
using the pills until 1 was entirely free from
“Well, to make the story short I got into all nain.
the game in less than five minutes and was
"That is why I recommend Dr WillianM*
doing more talking and runningthan I had Pink Pills for Pale People to thoee sufferinf
for years.
from rheumatism.” C. W. CHURCHILL
" I became all wanned up and had my
This is to certify that Mi. C W Churchill,
eoat, vest and hat off. Every time I made a
personally appearedbefore me and read AM
eircuitof the baaes I would lay down on the signed the foregoingstatement in my preeeMt,
ground and try to cool off
and acknowledged the same to be true ia
This was a dangerousthing to do in my every respect.
heated state and the next morning 1 could
Rohkrt E. Hull, Jr.. Notary J»ubtte.
•carcelywalk. The physician that was called,
What betterproof could a person want thiui
•aid I had rheumatism. I was taken home on the above factsi These pills stand unrivtUad
a cot.

em

i

w

m

as a tonic for the blood.
‘‘tor nine weeks I stayed in my room and
The secret of perfect health ia pute blood
for seven of those weeks I was ou my bock and all the elementsnecessary to give new
in the bed.
life and richness to it and restore shattered
"The day I played that game I weighed nerves are contained in a condensed form la
14o pounds, and when I commenced to be well
Dr. \Villiains’Pink Pills foi Pale Peopl%
Druggists consider these pills to b« the brel
gflun^s t0 bC °Ut Utfail1’1 °Uly we**lie<1llc
cj the market and they report large Mlei.

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers.Price 50 cents. Mailed qv
WITH NON-UNION LABOR.
Anvone sendinga sketch and description may Foetcr-MilburnCo.. Ruffalo, N. Y.
Order of Appearance.
quicklyascertain our opinionfree whether an
InventionIs probablypatentable.Communica- Sole agents fo' t le U. S. Remember Ulg Snati and Door IHunta nt Oalikoah KTATF.OFMH
tions strictlyconfldeutlaL Handbook on Patents the name Doan’s and take no substirwtutfctb Ju ticiuli/ncult.Ii) ubuncery f
Ht-sunic After n Loug
sent free. Oldest npency for sccurlnK patents.
:

The Story of a Man who was Stricken.

,

1

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive lute.
the

Scientific

and Patent

?

Law

a: exclusively,

tbr*.

x

Housemanblk.GrM

Rapids. Mirb. Hraneh office

Washington. D C

Book Binding!
Magazines,

De .lough, deceased.

and

Twenty- tirth dan of Jul\j next.
at in o’clock in the forenoon,be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased,and all other person* inter
ested in said estate are required to appear a* "
session of said Court,then to be holden at the

Dead Body

the

GOODRICH

od

pc of

probate

MOTT’S
CR0SB1 TRANSPORTATION COMPANV

NERVERINE

I

STEAMERS

Midi This Change.

u

from Nervous Prostration, Falling or-I/ist Manhood,

m

jffiPaSTi
Ion, Shrunken

WE GUARANTEE

_

yon or
rrfund mon.y,
and we rtand by
to cur«

our guar an

or Undeveloped Organs, Youthful Errors,
Excessive Use of Tobacco or Opium? Rent

at

T*<) <1011111threshor outfits, comking lime, with payments seu ed Also a feed mill complete,
•varratited to grind a hag full In less

CURZON WILL ACCEPT.
Young

Milwaukee,Grand Haven k

Mnskem

Leave Muskegon tit (i:3(> p. m., and
Brand Haven at 11:00 p. m.. every day
except Sunday; arriving in Milwaukee

ilrltiahcr, llunbnnil of DuiikU.
ter of L. Z. Letter of t'hlcuifo,
to He Yleeroy of India.

Amount

of

SICK D0ING~

WELL

Not All Soldier* on Staten Inland OuJ
of Danger, lint None Likely
to Die.

Sisters
"Life
to girls

are

now disposing
of

their

Savers”

at womanhood, aiding

— ~= — — — developmentof organa and
poay. no known remedy for women equals
them. Cannot do harm— Ufo becomesa pleas-

f 1 per box by mil. 0T Sold by drentitz.
MOTTS CHEMICAL C0„ Clenland, Ohio.
For sale by J. O. Doesburg.We have
a complete line of Drugs, Patent Medicines. the famous Seeley Trusses,

ure.
Bit

Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.

•?3

at

the

New York, Aug. 3.— None of the 20(,
sick and wounded soldiersdistributed
among the differenthospitals on Staten island is in danger of death at the
present time, although some are not
out of danger. The men who arrived
on the Seneca are the most improved,
for they have been on Staten island
for three weeks, and during that time
have had the best of medical care.
Most of the Concho’s sick are suffering from malarial fever. The reportu
from the sick at Swinburne island and
those detainedat Hoffman island are
also favorable.

-

Dewey a Maa of Aetloa.
*
Ban Francisco, Aug. 3.— The Manila
-correspondent of the Hong-Kong
Press says: Admiral Dewey does not
30 E. Eighth St.
confine his labors to the Olympia. He
goes to Cavite almost every day. By
My ChMtnut Norman Parcheron Stallion,weight
Itching
plies?
Never
mind
If every- hia order and by the speed and excell.f 0 pound*,win stand during the season at my
jjaoe, two miles nortb-eestof the City. Terms thing else failed to cure you. Try lence of ita executionthe navy yard,
Doan’s Ointment. No failure there. arsenal, fort# and barracks have beea
hVenby e. van kampen. 50 cents, at any drug store.
convertedin a wonderfully short time
I slso.ksep s fall bloodedDurham Boll. lUtn
from confusiontod chaos to neatneae
and system.

LOWEST PRICES.

Stallion.

i-i

SPRIETSMA.

5.

ttie

Chancery Sale.

Ladles

BTATF. OF

MICIHGAN.

1

Twentieth Judicial Circuit. In Chaao*ry. }
Pear^L. Woodruff, complainant,
I

--

May Woodruff, defendant

Hull

pending fn Circuit Court for the county of

m

Ottawa, In obancery. at Grand Haven, on th«
80th day of June. A. D. im.

j

Peerl L. Woodruff, complement,v*. Ida
Woodruff,defendant.

May

In tble oanae It appearing frotr affidavit on file
that the defendantIda May Woodruff la a
reiident of tble atate, but her wboreabouU
are unknown,therefore, on motion of Oerrlt J.
Dlekema. eolioltor for complalnant.ltie ordered,

surprise you. Suits from

— -

Uo&darhu bad? Get Hr. Mile*' Fain Pills

la

|

good land can be purchased

London, Aug. 3.— It is reported that
-Mr. George N. Curzon, the parliamentary secretaryfor the foreign office,
has accepted the office of viceroy of

ciety.

MOTTS

m

be convinced

for a lilt le money, hurt her information a* to rates, routes, prices of farm
lands, etc , mav be obtained on application to any coupon ticket agent or
bv adr-'^ing the following named per- Gdocmpd hit* duty by every well-bred
sons: \V. E. Powell, Gen'l Immigra- iiiaii. To be well dresvrt Is to go h
tion Agent, 4lo )ld Colony Bldg., Chi
long way towards pleasing them, and
cage; II F. Hunter. Immigration Aul. since we are m iking U em at such refor .South Dakota. 291 Hearlmm st.. markable low prices, eh gant suits, why
Chicago, or Geo. 1! HealTord, General 'bn old any man deny himself this satisfaction. Both goods are prices will
Passenger Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

Meeboer,

that defendantouter her appearanoeln 'aid eanN
on or before five mouthi ft am tbo date ot tbla order. and that within twenty dayi the complainant cauie tble order to be publlihed In the Hol-

land City Nkwh.a newspaper printed. publitbed
and circulatedIn said county.Beld publication
to be continued once In each week for llx weekl
lu

Circuit

The Tailor,

Court t ommleiloner.

GaaiUTJ. Dieikma,
Solicitor for

Complainant. M-6W

m

Mortgage Sale.

up.

*|f>

m

srcceselon. GKOhOR E KOLLRM,

u

EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN

tli*1 condition* of payment of a certain
mcrtaaae, fated June 14tb. A.
1891. and re-

D

corded in the office ot tbe Hegliter of Deeds of
OttH*ii County,Michigan,on tbe 15th dey of
Juno. A. D. 1MM. In liber 49 of mortgages,on page
S IS. which aald mortgage was made and executed

BINDER TWINE
We quote prices F. O. B. ccrs,
St. Paul, Minn., unlll stock ie
sold, as follows:

SISAL,

12

MANILA,
Two

hearts can make a love affair, but ft
takes three, at least, to make a home, and
one of them must be that of a baby. The
young married couples that start out in life
with the idea that children are nuisances,
and that they do not want and will not

c

pound.

por

“

12*40

"

hnndreths (tRJT.TO)Dollars, and also an attorney
FifteeniflS.OO) Dollars, provided for by
lew, and no suit or proceedingshaving been In-

CL,

rerovertbe money secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof
stituted to

“

Quality of Twine guaranteed.
First come, first served. Send
orders here.
MONTGOMERY WARD A

hy Trulda Btreur to George E. Kollen,on which
there Is dalmed to he due ut tbe date of tbte
notice, for principal and Interest,tbe samof
three hundred thirty seven end seventy on#
lee of

STANDARD, I2SO

>The>

,

you. Come and

To Please

10

Dr. L. N. Tuttle,

crease vigor and banish ••pains
of menstruation."They are

j

Has arrived, the quality, styles and

prices are right, and fliey will please

W

lead the police to believethat the woman was murdered. There are no marks
on her clothing which could lead to
her identity. Nearly all the hair had
left the head, the little remaining
showing an auburn tinge. There is no
woman missing from Milwaukee.

For sale by .1.0. Doesburg.We have at *i:30 a. in.
complete line of Munvons Remedies
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all
Leave Milwaukee from I). A M India, in succession to the carl of ElPatent Medicines advertisedin this dock at 9:1) p. m., every day excepi
gin. Mr. Curzon married Miss Mary
paper
Saturday, arriving in Grand Haven at
Loiter,the daughter of Mr. L.Z. Loiter,
4:30 a. m., and in Muskegon at7:3oa m
cf Chicago. He was formerlyparliamentary under-secretaryfor India,
and is the author of a number of prize
essays, including '•Russia in Central
Asia;" "Persia and the Persian QuesPhysician,Surgeon and Electrician.
tion" ami "Problems of the Far East.”
Office at resident Cor. River and 9th
He is the eldest son of Lord Scarsdaie,
Sts. Telephone No. 82.
was educated at Oxford and is a gold
Office Hours:— 10 to 11 a. m., 2to
medalist of the Royal Geographical soand 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m. 3

They overcomeWeaknew, Irregularity and omissions, In-

,
w
•
»J

For Sale Cheap.

than four minutes. Plates hist
vears. Ileversahle Inquire N.
Ogden, P. (). Holland. Mlcfc.

BETWEEN

a

DR.

Shoes

STOCK OF

(

Nijack and Wisconsin,

toe.

•Id at $1 per
m
Boa. 4 Uoim
$ for
#6.

new

large

vs.

!

I

* Our

Milwaukee, Aug. 3.— The dead body
Ilome-XffkmE.u ursions.
of a woman, apparently about 40 years
On the first and third Tuesdays In
of age, was found on the government Inly, August, September, and Octobreakwater by two fishermen, being ber. ISO* 'he Chicago.Milwaukee A:
probably washed there by the heavy St. Paul Railway will sell round trip
sea. The corpse had evidently been excursion tickets (good 21 days) from
in the water since June. Attached Chicago, Milwaukee and other points
to the body was u large iron chair, •n its line, to a great many points in
wound twice around the waist, at the •South and North Dakota and other
end of which hung a weight weighing western and southwestern states at
ibout one fare. Take a trip west and
about ten pounds. The circumstances see thq wonderfulcrop-, and what an

county of Ottawa for three successiveweeks
previousto said day of hearing.
A true copy, Attest
V. R.

a Woman Found

Milwaukee— A Probable Case
of Murder.

pendency of said petition, and
hearing thereofby causing a copy of this

JOHN

of

+

iilo.o, uti

FLOATS ASHORE.

said

firondwet Office, N. River St.

helped to keep

and that the mills will run
without further interruption. The
strike has now lasted nearly 12 weeks.

order to b« published In The Holland City
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedin

KOOYERS,

drizzling rain

he Holi.am- City Nk.ws. .aid publicationto b<
•ontlnued<>nce lu each week f r six weeks lu
meres ‘ion

*

* * * * * * * *

*

with

tection,

annexed.

said estate, of the

1\0 YOU suffer

protection

|

A

why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And it is further ordered,That said petitionergive notice to the persons Interestedlu

Hound and Repaired

PILLS

under police

On reading and fl ing the petition,duly verified,
things quiet. Less than a ^lo/.cn ol
of Hirkje De Jongb.Swidowof said deceased,
the union strikers returned to work
praying for the probate of an instrumentlu
(•r.onoeEKoli.kn.
although the mill men say they have
wrltin.’ filed In this court, purporting to be the
•J'-fov Circuit Court ( jiumlsslouer.
the
names
of
many
who
have
agreed
last will and testament of said deceased,and for
SkuiutJ Bikkeua. Solicitor for Complainant
to return as soon as satisfied of prothe appeintmeut of Jan W. Garvellnk as admin-

Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven. In
-aid county,and show cause, If any there be

V. School Books

DR.

l

I

ThereuponIt ts ordered, That Tuesday, the

A.

Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 3.— Five of the Minnie Ifockwood,complainant
vs.
six big sash uml door plants which
have been closed down for the past Lyman ('< Kockwood. defendant
In this cauoe It appearing that Hie defenlive weeks on account of the wooddantLvuiHD G. I.’ockw m ie not a resident of this
workers’ strike have started up again 'tat.1,but reaidiH lu the •>tate of New York,

small therefor,ou rnoHo-. of (.errit J DUkema
nonunion crews. The Foster-Halner he Solicitorfor Complainant,it is ordered
plant did not start on account of not hat the defr-ndantenter l-'v app-'Rta' ce in said
Present. JOHN V. B . GOODRICH. Ju-.ge of securing a crew. The strikers had aiiuseonor !>• f.>re four inoutbB from the date of
Probate.
pickets at all the mills, but there was this order and that within went) days the com
In the matter of the estate of Johannes no demonstrationand no trouble.
laitni.tcause this order to he published II

istrator with the will

Old Books

ourt for the coin,

i

Hook of valuable Infortlon nnd full n'irtloulars
‘•ent free — Hsnltun * i'Un-

J.

!

New

PATENTS

i

•

A handsomely Illustratedweekly. I-anrest cir- STATE OF MICHIGAN.!
culation of any sclentttlcJournal. Terms. |8 a
COIXTT OF OTTAWA. | ,i8year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
At asosnion ot the Probate Court tor the Com &Co.36IF""*d«''
York ty of Ottawa, bolden nt the Probate Office, in
branch Office. m WarhlngtonD C.
the City of Grand Haven. In said county, on
Monday, the Twenty-seventh. ay of June.
In tbo year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight.

MUNN

eudluR In the Circuit

y of OiiNwa. lu Chancery nt the city of
rued Ibivcu.onthe IMb day of July, A. D 18DB. If

Probate Order.

American.

Bi-.t,

Idleness.

tptclalnotice,without chance. In

CHICAGO.

have them, are the kind that you read
about every day in the newspapers— in the
Miif in Si.\ Hours.
divorce column. A home without children
is not a home. God and Nature never inDistressuig Kidneys and Bl tdder distended that there should be a place called
home that did not resound with the patter ease relieved in -ix h..nr- l»v • Nkw

;

Now. therefore, by virtue of the power Of self
containedIn said mortgage, and tbe stataU in
such case mode and provided,notice la hereby
given that on Monday tbe Nineteenth (19th) day
of September. A, D. 1801, at ten (10) o’clock in
the forenoon.I shill sell at public auction to

am

kick

an

Kidney

WALL PAPER

comforts of the expectant period and Phone No. 120.
G . J. Diikema, i tt’y for Mortgages. 2S-1I
makes baby's advent easy and almost painless. It insures the little new comer’s
health and an 'ample supply of nouriahNOTICE
meat The prospective mother prepares
OMAHA EXPOSITION
herself for maternityby taking tne FaTo people who own carriages and
vorite Prescription" and gives her child a
EXCURSION
wagons:
Having
built and equipped
fair start in life by giving it a strong and
a new paint shop I am now better
well developedbody. Thousands of homes
TICKETS NOW ON SALE.
that were childless, to-day echo with than ever nrepared to do first class
babies’ laughter, and bless this great medi- work io the line of carriage painting
C. & W. M. and D.t G. R. & W. R.
cine. Thousandsof women who were at lowest cash prices. Merrill. 45 R. agents will be pleased to furnish
E. 12th street. Bell ’phone 99. full Information regarding rates,
era sell it

Constipationkills slowly—bnt it
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure it

ii

Mm

Wanted. —

W-dt&iL

routes,etc., to Omaha, on account of
the the Traus-Mlsslsslppl Exposition.
Geo. Dehayen, G. P. A.
beats the best

Men to smoke

made,

•Lucky Jim” cigar. It
5 cent cigar

85-4w

dt

tbe highest bidder, at the north onier door of thd
court house in the city of Grand Haven (that belug tbe place where the clrnit court for **M
county of Ottawa Is held) tbe premises described
In said mortgage, or ao much thereof os may be

necessaryto pay tbe amount due on sold mortgage, wilb Interest and costs of foreclosureand
of childish footsteps.
sale, includingtbe said attorney fee fifteen of
There are tens of thousands of homes Cure.’’ It Is a great ourprlse on ac(|16.00)doileri,
tbe said mortgaged premises to be
that are childless because of the ill-health countof its exceeding promptness In
of the wife and would-be mother. There relievingsain in bladder, kidneys and sold being described In sold mortgage os foUowS :
all that certainpiece or parcel of land eltaaled
are tens of thousandsof other homes childback, in male or fern -le. Relievesre
less because the little ones have died alend being In tbe city of Holland, In tbe county of
most as soon as they were born. In both leniion of water almost Immediately. Ottawa, and state of Michigan,and described as
cases Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is If you want quick relief and cure this follows,to- wit: Lot thirty-three(33), In Bay
a sovereignremedy. It acts directly on s the remedy. Sold by Heler Walsb,
View Addition to the city of Holland, aoeordlng
the delicate and important organs that Druggist.
to and recordedplat thereof on record in the ofmake wifehood and motherhood possible.
fice of tbe resiotorof deeds of said oounty.
It makes them well, strong, vigorous, virile,
and elastic. It does awav trltn the dangers
Dated Holland,June 20th, A. D. 1896.
at any price, at Jay
of maternity. It banishes the usual dis- Cochran.North River street. Ottawa
Osobok E. Roller, Ifortgafeo.

Ghkat South

m
m

2L4W

$

PPPP1

e*>

“

w

•
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2nd. That tbe Westlnghonse Co. be requested
send as one of th»ir arc lamps for trial
3rd . That tbe Westlnghouse
Oo. ’s bid to fur- 1
ulsh transformers be accepted; tbe transformers to be of the 60 cycle out door type. Eight
tratefcrmerifor 81110 f.o.b cars factory. v

to

. '••

rivy

NOT JUST

That tbe Wcstingt ouve Co. bid tofurnlih.
switchboard be accepted ; said board to i>e
adapted by them so that tbe dynamo could be
4tb.

used eithersingle or two phase. Price 1275 f.o.b.
cars fsetory

As the time

Jtf&ik \

.

tbe

i-

.:

. »...

.

5tb. That seme company

sc epted to

hid be

'a

approaching for getting in lurnUh one Anprer Watt Meter. Price |68
cars factory.
fall stock, and as room is limited we conKespectlury submitted.
Ek Boo.
eluded to make a sacrifice in every line of
James De Young,
goods, from now on as we are crowded for
John
Nies,
is

|

THE REST!

100

f

o.b.

('. J.

1

room.

H-V'

I).

At said meeting of the board the following action was taken:
Beiolved, that tbe reportof the specialcomtimatc be deposited In the ofllce of the city clerk
mitteerecommendingacceptanceof bid of Westand that tbe clerk be instructedto give public
Ingbouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company
aotlce In accordanee with the charter provisions.
for dynamo, transformers, swltob-board,watt
—7 he reportof the committeeon streetsand
meter, etc., be and Is hereby adopted ; that tbe
bridges was adopted and recommendations
ormatter of drawlnc contractbe referredto a comdered carriedout. and the grade establishedacmittee conslstnigof the president,eurerlntetcordingto surrey and profile,and Tuesday.Aug.
dent and city attorney.
23 108 at'J:30 p. m was fixed as tbe time when
Respectfully.
the councilwill hear and consider suggestions
O. Van Eyck.
and objections.
Clerk board ol Public Works
The committee on poor reported,presenting
By Aid. Srboon.
the semi-monthly report of the director of the
Kesolvi d. that the report ol tbe board of public
poor and said committee, recommendingfor the
works be accepted, and the action of the board in
support of the poor for the two weeks ending
Aug. 17, 1998. the sum of ftil.50, and having ren- awarding the contractbe approved.— Carried.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
dered temporary aid to the amount of 615.00.—

bashel ..................

..................................

:

•ckwhe&t .......

............
V ewt .....
Oornfloti
baihel .................
'

CASH

Our SPOT

Committee.

*

THE MARKETS.
WhMtV

system of buying and selling makes us different.

It’s to

Your Advantage.

We have been

able to procure some great conqessions from jobbers, and are thus able to offer unusual values. Look where you
like, but before making your purchases visit this store.

Wm

Vowt.

S«dc'.
m B^nfcwt

.....

bT,

:::::

iSJ *d0Een-

t

It will

save you Much Money!

Wood, hmrd, ary W cord .......... 1 75 Beach 150 Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
By Aid. Geerlingv.
Ohlckena, dressed, ft (live i§ 6
Just received
large line of Fall Dress Goods,
The committee on public buildingsand propResolved, that the matter of constmoting
»prlng Chickens.
gprln;
75 erty reportedas follows
It V bashel.
cement crosswalks for the present season, be range of prices 12c to 95c per yard.
61.40 per but)
6(SG To the Huiioralile thf Mayor and Common Coun- Placed la charge of the commlftee of streets and
bridges—Carried.
50 6
cil of the City oj Holland.
6ii @ 7
By Aid. DeMerell,
the Dress Goods which
are closing
GkxTlemkn:— Your committee on public
6 05
Resolved,that tbe city marshal be Instructed
7 08
out at 17c the yard, includes
very
mabuildings and property,to whom was referred
6*@«4 the matter of rentingsaltablosite in tbe city of to notify bus-driversand luck-drivers to keep terials.
to the right while driving ou tbe streetsof the
HWtt-No. 1 Cared.
& ®4 Holland for a public pound, beg leave to report city, and that the marshal be farther instructed
No. Oreen.,
0 84 that they have selectedlot eight, In block “A"
to strictly enforce the city ordlnauos against
a
No. Tallo*....
0 104 of Bosnian'sadditionto tbe city of Hollandand using bicycleson the sldewalks.-Carrled.
Calf.
Calicos standard Brands and colors, will stand
tbe barn thereon situated ; that said premises
By Aid. VanPutten.
washing,
and 3c.
bare beeu rented from Mr. Bosnianfrom the
Resolved,that the clerk be Instructed to preFruit Notes.
first of J une till the first of December,1898. for
sent a bill forone-hal!of tbe expense of painting
Fruit growers of Laketown complain the sum of fiftycents per week, subject to tbe Black river bridge and advertisingto the townLadies
Vests worth from 19c to 35c.
approval
of
your
Honorable
Body.
that tbe board of yellows commissionship of Holland for payment — Carrie 1.
Your committes further n commend that this
are left goes for 12c each.
er* of that township have been apAdjourned.
pointed more with a view of saving action be approved of by yonr HonorableBody,
Wu. O Van Eyck, City Clerk
eipense than trying to check the and that said lot be and hereby Is establishedas
Heavy unbleached cotton per yard 3J2C.
spread of the disease,and are not per- a public pound In the city of Holland.

m

Womens

a

0

8Mr

{,

A

which

is

respectfullysubmitted,

value $15.00. Special price

City of Holland,Mich. )
Clerk's Office,Aug. 8, ’98. j

Committee.

and

basket _The

fifteen cents per

Men’s light weight underwear: what
each I2j/»c.

report Wus adoPled 1111(1recommendations

Ladies’ lace

Stockings for boys and misses, extra heavy, double knee and foot, full seamless, a special purchase
per pair only 9c

District

goes

stock tip, per pair

shoes, coin toe,

$1.

at

19.

Ladies’ shoes, coin toe, lace or button, special valMen's plow shoes, warranted gore. Per pair 97c.

j

f

is left

ue, per pair, $1.45.

Xotice is hereby given: That the com- Ladies extra quality hose, fast black, full seamless
where fifth baskets are used, be to fur- order8d carrled ontmon council of the city of Holland per pair 6c
Dish the packages in each case.
Holland. Mich.. Aug. 2. 1898.
The Chicago papers announce that To the Honorable the Mayor and Common Coun- have caused to be made and deposited
with tbe city clerk, for examination,
South Water
froit dealers in aouio
water street | cii of the City o/ Holland
the profile, diagram and estimates for
fi ed by
Commissioner Rey- ;
,
Try a pair of our ladies 10c iiose just the same
the proposed grading Kravellin# an(j
Holds that the fruit ordinance will be l)Q
a ““
,bo;1ird,,,
others charge 15c for.
otherwise
improving
of
East
Eleventh
rigidly enforced this year. The meas- ',“b‘ic work8 held Aq* i '' 89*- tl!e ,ollowiu«
tire is designated to prevent
«« approved and ihs clerk instructed to street, between the centre of Land
street and the centre of Fairbanksavefrom swindling purchasersby selling m!d
,0 the common 00UDC|1 for 1,ay~
nue, in tbe city of Holland, pursuant
unripe or decayed fruit. The ordinance prohibits the covering Of pack-[G- Blom, freight and
3 7 !0 to Krade and profile to he adopted by

Men's Fedora hats, new fall shapes, for $2.25, $1.69
89c and 39c.

$1.45, $1.19,

rBVTIU„„v
^
lDf

|

real

75

$7.

Men’s gray random underwear. Each 19c.

Street Special Street Assessment

K. H. Habkrhakk,
J. A Hooters.

first class, best

35 Men's suits for fall and winter wear. We got
them at our own price. While they last only $2.89

Proposed Improvement of Past Eleventh

PlKTHK A. KlKIB,

up

workmanship, best linings, fit guaranteed,

Summer

All of

only 23c

Men's blue serge suits, made

A

forming their duties as required by
law.
One of tbe peach-growers near South
Haven ha* sold his crop for fifty cents

fair quality corset for

at 9c

What

e? baskets

wearer, per-

Ladies handkerchiefsworth from 12c to 25c, choice

good

price

I
i

good

only 29c

we

some

k-

corsets, special value,

fect fitting for

:

Remember

1

LIKE

Men's
98c

dealers

stiff

hats. New shapes, at $3.00 down

'to

y

j

cartage

ages of fruit with netting or the use off1 Vemhure. pd wd ord.
.............i :w the common council in connection
any device which may tend to deceive A Vandenberg. pd wd ords ............... s to with tbe proposed Improvementand
the purchaser. The city failed to en- G v»n 1’utten. pd wu ords ................
12 55 to be estahlisned on tne basis of conA.
force the regulation last
a. Do Jong, labor
labor ..................... 11 03 nections with other streets:

I
1:

1

;

summer.

That

in making said j?rade. all
Weatenbrook, labor ....................5 00
Speaking of tbe use of tarlatan on
stumps be taken up and removed from
J. B. Flk. labor ............................
700
baskets, a Chicago market re450 said street;
port says: “When baskets come cov- J. Baldwin, labor .........................
That all shade trees, wherever the
ered with tarlatan, receivers have to J. B. Kleyn Estate, lumber .............2 47
jrrade to he established
require
tear it off in order to comply with the J. He Feyter, dray&ge ................... 2 50
Gasoline & Barbour, Jackson lump .......54 63 the same, he lowered and re-set with
J.

The BOSTON STORE,
HOLLAND, MICH.

Bii

may

city ordinance.” A letter received
yesterday from Chicago states that

Buss Machine Co., grate bar castings ..... 30 53

the question of the use of tarlatan will A. B. Knowlson. greenfieldlump .........44 63
probably be settled within a week. C.A W. M. K’y Co., freight on coal. pipe. 110 73
There is a test case now before the Walsh-De Boo Mill Co.. 100 fire clay ...... V)
courts, but it cannot be decided for Thomson Meter Co., meters, etc ......... 17 65
CentralElectric Co . wire .................
26 07
*ome time.
Jacob Flleman, labor ................... 3 15
In view of tbe fact that fruit Is se
log at such low prices, it is encoura_ James B. Clow & Son, pipe, cross, plugs . 100 28
log to learn that some of the expenses Alfred Hnntly. supplies, labor ...........32 05
of marketinghave been cut down. Tbe M. Kleklntveld,bill file for marshal ....... ] 00
Armour people’srefrigeratorcar rates Electric Appliance Co., supplies .........16 45
have been reduced almostone-baifand A. E. McClalin,engineer19th st sta .......45 00
are now at a reasonable figure. It is James De Young, fare Mr.Nlaa and self to
Chicago and return,etc ................13 00
also currently reported that the C. &
W. M. has about decided to meet the James Do Young, sal supt ...............75 00
65 00
petition of the Michigan Central FrAl Gllsky.sal engineer ..................
pie by icing refrigeratingcars free John Nies, electrician.......... ........ . 60 00
II. H . Dekker, sal eng ................. 3873
charge.— Fennville Herald.
D. Stekette.sal fireman ............. 40 OJ
G. Winters, sal us ass t engineer .......... 60 O0
(OmciAL.
L Kamerllnk, ssl fireman... ......... 3700
Council.

i

line of lot 0 and 20 feet south of the
north line of lot 0, thence 50 feet east,
That the sidewalks,if any, along 100 feet south, 50 feet west, 100 feet
said part of said street , be taken up, north to place of beginning: all that
beginning at a
wherever such may be necessary, and part of lot 0 block
relaid 9 inches, on the outer edge, point 232 feet east of west line of lot
above the grade to be established,as 0 and 20 feet south of the north line

the least possible
shade trees;

damage to

such

A

Best Binder Twine

He

above set forth, after the grading of lot 0, thence 00 ft east. 100 ft south,
60 ft west, 100 ft north to place of bework is completed;
That all crosswalks that are in the ginning; all that part of lot 0, block A
have lust
a lot of
ft.
wav in making said grade be taken up except a part in the northwest corner
;
Manila Twine atored In 8t. Paul, Minn.,
and re-laid after the grading work is of said lot 0, 292 feet east and west and
^
completed, the crosswalks to be taken 100 feet north and south and except
the
up and re-laid under the supervision the north 20 feet of lot 0, all In the
the quality of thla twine.
of the street cofumisioner, at the ex- city of Holland: and also the street
intersections where said Eleventh
pense of the city:
That whenever any culverts • or street shall meet Land street and
drains are to be constructed,they Fairbanksavenue: all of which said
shall be located and built as directed lands, lots and premises, as herein set
by the common council; the cost and forth shall be designated and shall
unless you prefer
expense thereof to he paid from the constitute a special street districtfor
Common
the purpose of special assessment to
general fund of the citj:
to
It.
will
ship
8t.
John Elenbass.stlb eng ..................4 OD
That after the grade work is com- defray the costs and expense of gradHolland. Mich.. Aug
189\
J. P De Feyter.lineman ..... ........ 38 75
hours after your order reaches us.
pleted. a road bed 24 feet wide through ing, gravelling and otherwise improvTbaoonimon council met in regular aciilon Allowed and warrants o dered issued.
he centre and the whole length of ing said East Eleventh street in the
wu called to order by tne mayor.
COMMUNICATIONSFROM CITY OFFICERS.
said part of said East Eleventh street manner hereinbefore set forth: said
Instruct us
bank to send our draft
Mayor Mokme, Alda. KleK Kantcre.
The city matshal reported having collected be covered with gravel, of the kind districtlobe known and designated as
and
bill
of
lading
to.
arrival of twine
: Bchoon. Takkeo, Van I’ntien, Habermnnu.Wett“East Eleventh street special street
electric light rentalsfor the mouth ending June used on Fifteenth si reel, or of a qualibock, Uocyeta and tbe clerk.
assessment
district’':
ty
equally
as
good
as
that
used
on
Fifexamine it and pay draft If satisfied.
30,
18. to the amount of J 96 67. and receiptof
Mlnutaaof the last meeting were retd and
That said improvement,was detertbe city treasurerfor the same— Acceptedanil teenth street, to an average thickness
red.
mined upon by the common council of
of 9 inches, so spread that when fin
treasurer ordered charged with the amount.
pnrnoKB and account*
the city of Holland, December 7th, A.
The street commissionerrepoited his doings ished it will he 12 inches thick in the
centre and (i inches thick on tbe sides: D. 1897;
fee. Foat and 24 othern petitionedfor un arc for the month of Ju’y, 1898.-Flled.
That on Tuesday, August 23rd, A.
CO."1 10 CHICAGO.
Hlgfct on the corner of Eighteenthstreet acd
That the whole of the cost and ex
Geo. E. Kolltn.justice of the peace, reported
lavenue.-Tbepetition was referredto collection of 2.00.amount of fines collectedby pense of said work and improvement D. 1898, at 7:30 o’clock p.m., the comtie defrayed by a special assessment mon council will meet at their room
the board of public works,
him as justice of peace. wit h receipt of the treasupon the lots, lands and premises, or to consider any objections to said asc' Alda. DaMerell and Geerllrgs here appeared urerfor said amovnt.-Kerort
accepted and treas
parts of lots and lands abutting upon sessment district and to the improve-’
and took their seats.
urer ordetedch .rged with the amount.
said part of said East Eleventhstreet: ment, estimates, plans and profile!
The followingbills were presented
No such thing a.» "Miinmer comThe city physician reported persons to wbem
NIAGARA FALLS
provided however, that the cost of that may be made..
plaint” where Dr EiMer's* Extract of
Yfm. 0. Van Eyck, sal city clerk ........ 675 00 he had rendered medical attendance and mediLOW HATE
Wm.
O
Van Eyck, City Clerk.
improving
the several street IntersecWild .Straw i.e rry i> handv. Nature's
J. Dykhals. sal city marshal ............43 75 cine lor the quarter ending July 31. 189S.-Flled.
EXCURSIONS, AUGUST 4
tions on said part of said East
rem dy for every looseuos of the bow©. Wllterdlng.sal city treas ............... 29 17
The followingwas presented
Chicago A West Michigan and DeEleventh street tie assessed against
A Clever Trick.
els.
T. Nauta, sal street commr ...............
35 41 To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Countroit, Grand Rapids iSi Western rallthe city of Holland and be paid from
Geo. E Kolien.S mo sal city atty .......... 50 00
cil of the City of Holland.
tbe general fund of the city;
is re 'lU v^ no* O' ck^'lK)^ i't’ 'ahvLiJv
,
way ngents will sell on August 4tb,
H. Kremers. 3 mo sal health officer ...... 25 00
Gentlemen:—At a meeting of the board of
That the lands, lots and premises cai?v iLwhohisLame
1
^tickets lo Niagara Fall- at, very low
D. O. Cook, t mo. sal city physician.
31 28 public works of tbe city of Holland held Ang 1.
«rn
.
rr.j
00
M
.
,rae
h
ck
StevcfiMiu
s .lewelr)store. Try out! 28 ra,ejl good to return until Auirust 9th
upon which said special assessment Weak Kidneys, Malaria or
raies. guou return uuu aukum, jui
R. Van den Bers. sal night police ......
18 75
1896, the followingwas j r .•lented by the special shall be levied, shall include the south
troubles.
We
mean
he can cure
,Rat.e f.rom, ^
"h 1)6
111m Jennie Ranters, sal city librarian
25 00
committee on Dynamo and Electricalsupplie s 119 feet of the west 100 feet of lot 5
self right away by taking Electric Bit- What stoiw Neuralgia.-Dr. Miles’ Pain Pin*.
Ask agents or fun informatlQO.^
F. Tac Vree, team work ................
38 80
block A, except the south 40 feet; east ters. onmu
__
.-‘-AW UKO. UKUAXEN, b. I . A
Holland. Mich.. Aug. 1898.
This n\nA
medicine tones yp
up the
.

,

We

purohaeed

600
from
Eaatern manufacturer. We guarantee

TELEGRAPH

Order by MAIL or

No money necessary
send
We
from

Paul 24

2.

1

which

.

Upon

1

8!

SEND ORDERS TO

§$%

M0NT80MERY WARD &

f

j

:

,

:

.

"nS 0-

.

1.

M. Blotman, team work ..............
der Ploeg. street labor .........

I

49 34

___

v .id ,
Backand
a
nervous _

i

L

A

I

nn

him- tTlP _
m
j
|V3nl6u

*2

Van

.

30

93

To the Honorable Hoanl

0/

..

Iu63

purely

I

ON

PEACH TIME

S

AUGUST

Van

“

No guess work. The Hot Springs
and surgeons have 8 parlors
lull of Instruments. Also the a Ray

doctors

machine which can look through you.
We will show you your disease.City
Hotel.

A lazy liver makes

a lazy man. BurBitters Is the natural,
never falling remedy for a lazy liver.

dock Blood

&

Sheriff’s Sale.

DOCTORS

Baker & Betts,

on

.

A

1

A

[

4

Chronic

noon.

Chancery Sale.

m.

w

A

fifcv

,

.

100 feet of west 200 feet of lot 5 block
Public Works.
whole syatem. acts as a stimulant to
.
•
Who can think
Gentlemen Your special committee to A, except the south 40 feet; east 50 Liver and Kidneys,Is a blood purifier
of some simple
— All
G. Meertena, labor ..................
3C 03
thing to patent!
whom were referred bids for dynamo and elec- feet of west 260 feet of lot 5 block A.
M. Verbelat,street labor .............
19 38
trical suppliesreceivedJuly S2, beg leave to re- except the south 40 feet: east 40 feel IlelidacUe’an!) Fal nl’n^ SMlls.’sieep^
G, Scbaftenaar,street labor ...........
15 00
port that they have given them careful consider- of west 290 feet of lot 5 block A, except lessnessand Melancholy. Ills
‘,av
D. Rletman, team work ...............
13 14
ation and that two of tbe committee have made south 40 feet; east 00 feet of west 350 vegetable, a mild laxative, and reE. Brink, team work .................
I 26
personalInvestigationof the newest types of feet of lot 5 block A, except south 40 stores the system to its natural vigor.
F. Trip, team work .................... 2f. 25
ST. JOE.
feet; east 50 feet of west 400 feetof lot Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
machines offered by tbe three companiesbldd
G. Van Haaften, team work ............
23 75
5 block A, except south 40 feet; east that they are a miracle worker. Every
ing on furnishingdynamo
EX CQ RSI
Jay D.Cochran, paintingblack river bridge St 00
50 feet of west 450 feet lot 5 block A, bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle
We recommend as follows :
14.
B. Poppema,team work .................
47 2'
1st. That we purchase of the Westingbonse except south 40 feet: east 50 feet of at Heber Walsh of Holland and
Kanters Bros.. 20 Iba white mnresco ..... 1 30
Right
in
the
heart
of
the peach and
west
500
feet
of
lot
5
block
A
.
except
Electric M’Pg Co. one 126 K. W. polyphase alterBree& Sontif Zeeland.
Lugers Lumber Co., lumber ........46 00
melon season, bond time to go. C.
nating dynamo with excited completeerected south 40 feet: east 50 feet of west 550
J. B. Van Oort, hardware ...................
1 53
W. M. Ry. train will leave Holland at
upon our foundation,and delivered to tbe city feet of lot 5 block A, except south 40
Voren, extinguishing fire River
9:2t» a.
Leave St. Joe at 0:30 p. m.
feet; east 50 feet of west 600 feet lot
In complete running order, as per their bid, for
bridge ................... ........
1 00
Rate 81.00.
62050 00. (Tbe city to furnishbolts and motive 5 block A. except south 40 feet; all
Notice
Is hereby g ven. that by vlitue of a wri'
H. Van I^andege nd, eorveyiDg......
27 29
29- 2
Geo. DeHavkn, G. P. A.
bounded as of fierifacia*. Issuedont of the circuitcourt lor
power.) Provided that tbe following construc- that part of lot 5 block
G. Van Patten, pd prords .........
15 00
tion of some specifications in their bid kb agreed follows: on the west by a line 600 feet tbe county of Kent and state of Michigan.In ftvII. D. Werkman, pd prords ........
10 60
east of the east line of Land street,
to by tbe said Westlnghonse Co., viz :
or of Arthur R. Rood, against the goods, chattels
Fountain Pens complete, only 25c at
R. Van Zwalnwanbnrg.pd pr ords.
3 Oo
0.
Tb»t tne temparature rises of dynamo on the east by a line 26 J rods west of and real estate of Peter Braam. William Block Stevenson's Jewelry store. Try one!
D. Pe Vrtaa, paid poor ords .........
750
when In operation, and when overloaded as the east line of lot 5 block A, on the sein and Jacob Van Zoeren, In the oonnty of OtViesen A Son, pd pr ords ..........
18 00
north by the north line of lot 5 block
stated in the bid. shall be nnderatood as being 74
tawa and the atate of Michigan, to me directed
Wm. Butkau, honse rent ...........
6 00
A and on the south by the south line
deg., 00 deg. and 110 deg. above itirroundlngair
and delivered,I did on the 8th day of Jnne A. D.
J. H. Nibbellnk A Son, team ........
C 00
of lot 5 block A, except south 46 feet;
and not cumulative;
1898. levy upon and take all tbe right, title and
Jacob Oe Feyter, drayege
1 00
east 261 rods of lot 5 block A, except
b. That the machine can be safely run at tbe
interest of the iiid WilliamKlockseln In that
li. Van Lente. park labor ..................
4 :0
south 46 feet; all that part of lot 0
overloodaitated and for the time stated ;
certainpiece or parcel of land described aa fol—Allowed and warrants ordered limed
block A beginningat a point
tbe
<r. That the beating and overload eeaUmenta
lows: The Math half of the aonth half of tbe
west line of lot 6,20 feet from the
MPOKTf or STANDING COMMITTEES.
IIOMfEOFATHIC PHYSICIANS.
and guarantees shall apply to tbe machine
north-eastquarterof section 33, town 8 north,
northwest
corner,
thence
132
feet
Olre special attentlon'to the
The committeeon ways and means reported whan ran oa a tingle phase aa well as if run two
range 14 west, being in the township of Folkton,
east, 100 feet south, 132 feet west, 100
treatmentof
nmeading that a transfer of 6400 be made phase;
Ottawa oonnty, Mlebigan.
the Are department fond to the poor fund.
d. That the efficiencies stated are oommtr- feet north to tbe place of beginning; All of which I shall expoM for aale at public
all that part of lot 6 block
begin—Report adopted and recommendations ordered cial efficiencies
auction or vendae to tbe high eat bidder at the
ning at a point 139 feet east of tbe
lent.
north front door of the court home in tbe city of
*• That in connection with accepting their
west line of lot 6 and 20 feet south of
The committee on streets and bridge*to whom offer of dynamo we accept their offer to pay aa
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES
Grand Haven in laid oountyof Ottuwadbatbeing
tbe north line of lot 6, thence 50 feet
Strictly Confidential.
I been referredtbe plan, diagram and eaU•560.00 !.o.b.cars here for oar fear old Edison
theplaee for bolding tbe said circultcc art in laid
east, 100 feet south, 50 feet west, 100
> for tbe grading and gravelingof east llth dynamo# ;
oonnty of Ottawa) oo Saturday, tbe 17(h day of
feet north to place of beginning;all
! prepared by tbe city sorreyor. reported
Office Hour*— 9 to 13 a. m., 3 to 4 r. m.
/. That they shall deliver the dynamo to na
10 o'clock in tbe f***that part of lot 0 block
beginning September, A. D. 1808 at
Frank Van Bt. 8b« ff
that Mid profile, diagram and t«- on or before Sept. U next.
Tower Block, Holland.
at a point 182 feet east, of the west
Rood A Hindman, Att'ya for Plaintiff.8) -7
•J.

1

Diseases.

STATE Of

MICHIGAN.

)

Twentieth JndicfulClicolt.In Chancery, j
dlug lu tbe circuit court f ir the county of OtteWH. Id Chancery, on tbe 1st day of
Suit pet

August, A. D. 1808.
Charles Kalska. Complainant
vs.

Charlei L. Stewart and Anna Amtln, Defendants.
In thi* cause It appearing tbRt the defendant
Charles L. Steward la not a residentof thi* iteto
but reside*in tbe state of Illinois,therefore,on
the motion of Walter I. Lillie, the solicitor for
complainant,it Is ordered that defendant Charles
L Stewart enter his appearance In said came on
or about font month* from the date of thi* order, and that within twenty days the complainant cause this order to be published In tbe Holland City New*, stid publicationto be eootlnned once lo each week for aix weeks in snooes•lon.
Philip P ado ham. CircuitJudge.
Waltu I. Lnxii. Solicitorfor Complainant.

’

Bmincas address

M4v.

:

Grand Haven, Michigan.

